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edo-it l epaîtoent 8houtkt bc addre88ed te the Editor, and net te
auiy eres w/to may be s pposed te bc connecied with thte paper.

T IIE sudden deatlî of Mr. H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., on the
floor of the Ontario Hbuse of Assembly, and while

in the att of delivering a speech, was one of those sad and

startling e vents whicb at intarvals send a shock through a

comînunitv. T[ha deceased member was, as is well known,

nlext to Mr. Meredith, the most prominent man on the

Opposition side of the Ebouse. What i8 of vastly greater
moment, in view of the tragic event, is tbat ha was, poli-

tical opponents as well as friands being witnesses, a man

of stainless reputation and of the ighest integrity.

Though an ardent party man and endowed with more than

usual fiuency as a debater, his speeches seldom or neyer

gave bis political opponents anytbing to complain of on

the score of lack of fairness or courtesy. Mr. Clarke,

thougb largely self-educated, was a well-inforuîued and able

man, influential alike in public and in private life. Ra

was, morever, of a kindly and genial disposition.

,IIhough hie death was sudden, it can scarcely, we believe,

be said to have baen unexpected. Ha had been in failîng

health for soma tima, and was trouhlad with weakness or

irregularity of heart action, insomuch that he is said to

have found it necassary to guard carefully against undue

ex(rtion or excitament. It is pleasing te learn that to

nothing of this kind can bis suddan death on Friday last

bit tttributed, as matters bad heen proceeding very

smoothly in the House up to the momtent of his decease.

Tlhe intermient took Place on Montlay, when an unusually

large conceurse of Peopla were prasant to show the bigh

respect in which the daceased was held by bis fAllow-

citizens.

R EVENUVE Ist year, $38,579,310 ; expenditure last
IX year, $36,343,562 ; surplus, $2,235,748. Esti-

mated revenue for current yaar, $36,655,000 ; estimated

expenditura for current yaar, $36,650,0()0; surplus, $5,-

000. Exports for last yaar, $68,4 17,296 ; an increasae
Over thosa of the preceding year of about $1,600,000, and

over those of 1889 of neariy $10,000,000. Tha imports

Of last yaar were somewhat less than those of 1889, so

that the aggregate trade was about the satue as that of

the preceding year, while it was greatar by about $1 4,000,-
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000 than that of 1889. In these figures wa have a con-i

densed summary of the financial facts given in the annualt

statemant of the Minister of Finance on Tuesday week. Tt1

is not our intention te attempt either analysis or review ofs
the financial part of this important speech. Those who

tre interasted in such niatters, as ail who have regard forE

or stake in the country should ha, will have had futheppros1

and consý presented in the vtrious speeches of the debate,1

and xill have already drawn their ewn conclusions. Theo

speech was beyond question able, clear and comprehiensive,

notwithstanding its comparative brevity. XVa should,1

however, add to the total of expenditure for latit vear1

(189 1) the, sum of $4,381,554 paid out for railways, canais,t

railway subsidias, public works, etc., and charged te Capi-t

tal account. Setting this sum over against the surplusi

our readers will ha curious to know h)y what happîy feat

of financial legerdemain Mr. Foster was able to close the

year wîth an addition of only $275,817 te the net de.bt ofi

the Dominion. When hae turns his ayes toward the future1

the Minister's forecast cannot ha said to be sanguine,1

though àt is hopeful s0 far as Canadas prospects of heing1

able to make ends nîpet, i8 noncerned. Ile doas not antici-1

pate a surplus. Ulis estirnate of incemie for 1892.93 is1

$36,500,000, and hae is of opinion that our annual expendi-i

turcs will bcnceforth average about that suai. But hae

surely cannot contemplata with equanimity the prospectj

of a stationary condition for this young coîuntry which 1
oaght to ha adding hundrads of thousands to its popula-

tion and millions to its trade aggragata every year. Norf

can we safely shut our ayes to the fact that.the past yeari

tnd the present up to date have been exceptionally favour-i

able to Canada hy reason of the coincidence of the grand 1

crops of last season here, with a time of great scarcity in

Europe.____

BEYOND ail comparison the mnoat interasting part of

the Finance Minister's Budget Speech was the part

which did not necessarily belong to it. When lie turncd

asida for a faw moments to supply the missing ink in the

Report of the Washington Convention, lha httd, we nîay ha

sure, the attention of every inembar present a,'d of the

galleries as well. And this was certainly a very curious

bit of narrative'. It was not a little strange, and sot

wholly soothing to Canadian prida to hava the Canadian

Minister of Custoîns repeat the series of statements in

whicbhali and bis colleagues laid before the Secretary of

Stata of the United States the difficulties which beset

thami in discussing any proposaI looking, to an interna-

tional tuada arrangement. Whethar it was hy way of

asking for suggestions to help them out of thair perplexity,

or by way of a[ology for their inahility to maka anything

lika an acceptable oflar of reciprocity, aftar having sought

an interview for that purpose, wa naed not stay te enquira.

Nor does it matter, save from a party point of view,

whethar Mr. Foster and bis colleagues are sorry, as thev

are bound te profess to ha, or glad, as their opponents say

they are, that the mattar is closed in jts prasant shape, se

far as their efforts to secure tha reciprocity which was the
ostensible oject of the National Policy, and which has

bean thea sub ject of Bo much abortivo diplomacy, are con-

cerned. Th, osa salient and momentous fact now hefore

us as the peopla te whem the destinies of the northern

baîf of the North Amierican continent are comîitted is
that, as the Minister of Finance bas told us, the question

of unrestricted tuada with the other haîf of the continent

s settled, and settled on the basis of a very high and in

many respects almiost prohihitouy tariff against us. And

this settlament is se far permanent that the (1overniîîent
which rapresents the policy which bas lad te or endad ini

this resuit bas.Iust boas supporteti at the poIls in a imat-

ner which bas given it an overwhelming majority in the

Comunons and so every prospect of rataining power and
directing the Dominiont policy for many yeaî-s to corne.

Tt is impossible not te honour the sentiment whicb bas

led the Government to refuse aven to considar an arrange-
ment, weî-a such an ose possible witbout sacrifice of ither
Casadian autonomy or self-respect, which would involve
discrimination against Great Britain, whatber one agrees

fully with the conclusion which is the outcoma of that

sentiment or not. On ona point, indaad, we sbould bave
beau glad ta have some ligbt. Hava tha Dominion Min-
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isters ever seriously discussed this question of discrimiina-

tien witlu the statesmen cf the Mother Landi bas Mr.

Foster, for instance, ever laid the difficultios of the Casi-

adian position hefore Lord Salisbury, or Lord Knutsford

-net te say Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. Morley, who stand so

excellent a chance of eccupying seats on the Govertnnent
ltenches at Westm-inster, within a year--with the sane

iefreshing frankness lie displayed towards lMlr. Blaine,

and asked any cf these statesien wbat way of escape tbey

wouid .suggest ? Jt is net sufficient te say that there cati

ha ne doubt upon that peint, because, as we ail knew,

British statcsmies bave net only submittad te discrimina-

tien against Great Britain on a formuer occasion, but were

the active agents in sccuring for Canada the treaty whichi

invoived it. Nor cati we deubt that their course on that

occasion was a wise oe, net enly in the interests of Cati-

ada, but in those cf Great Britain and the Empire. lndeed,

if the Dominion is te-day any source cf strength or pride

te the Mother Country, tbe fact is due te ne small extent

te the Jîregress matde by the fermer durisg the period of

prespeuity she enjoyed under the operation of that very

treaty which thus discrimtinated. Is it net quite possible

that somte ef those far-sighted statesmen wou]d, in like

inanner, niow foresea that a pelicy even of discrimination,

distasteful thougli it he, under which Canatîlan growtiî

and progress would ha assured and rapid, mnight redound

to Eng-land's profit noe than the oeamere seamningly

loyal, which continues te retard the presperity which

should, hy every law of natural increase, be ours ? \Ve

should really muclu like te know what a far-seeing British

statesman would hava te say about the Canadian situa-

tion, if fairly put hefore hirn.

BUT ail this is now cf the past. Truc, the Opposition

ara said te hava daternined te persevere, and te con-

tinue the fighit fer unrestrictad reciprocity, believing that

wîtls more earnest and sanguine commissieners, a moîre

favourahle answer could ha ebtained at Washington. But

thaîr hope must look at hest te a somewhat dim and dis-

tant future. In the meantima what hava the Gevernment

te propose as an alternative fer the abandonad hope 1 The

only answer as yet vouchsafed te this mest natural and

vital question is that contained in thet soewhst aniguîta-

tical wortls which censtitutad the pereratien of Mr. Ptos-

tar's speech, in wlich, after depicting in glowing colcurs

the advantages and unliinited capacities of the British

market, lie hinted broadly that the tinte may ha near when

Ilit will becemne the duty of this Glovarsiment to propose

tote uaouse that we sheuld hold eut a blpisg hand te

the~ hand which halps us, te rapay faveur with faveur,

interest witb interest, and te give the hast traatment in

our markets te those ceurîtries whicb, accord us the best

treatinarît in thoir mnarkets." This must mean evidently

oe of two things. Taken in its literai and naturaI sassae

it would seetù, indeed, to e man simply the oe thing, viz,

that as Great Britain gives us the freest possible accass te

lieu markets, while the United States ant i al other courn-

tries erect against us mere or less formidable trada bar-

ruers, we should in return admit the products of Great

lritain oither absolutely free, or at nmucb lower rates of

duty than those put upon the preducts of other couintrios.

This weulti be an intelligible poîicy, a logical policy, a

truiy loyal policy. Under such a policy the trade hetween

this country aund the Mother 1,and vould indeed go for-

ward by leaps and bounds. 'Pe show hsew broadly it

weultl centrast withi the policy new in vogue, ]et us quota,

suunply as an illustratien, two or three sentences front 9a

latter recently pub1ishzud in the Nortl Bin'tishb Daiit Mail
hy "An Old Trader," who says that as a resident ef Glas-

gew ha bas been engaged ail bis business lifa in the Cana-

dian trade. Ile says :-

Lt is notoricus that the maniicant and expansive fleet'
of steamiers' whicli trafiie with this Dominion nust have
baavy weiglît te rendar thecm thoroughîly scaworthy for
the voyage, frequently stormny. Would you, sir, helieva
it that thaesttpient uievernirnent in power here imposas
duties of £2 19s. lOd. sterling par ton of 2,240 ibs. on
British bar iron, and £2 15s. 3d. on samie weight of cast-
iron pipas i These figures nuean 53 par cent, on bars and
fully 60 par cent. on cast pipes, on currant value, thare-
fora nearly prohibitory.
Thara ara avidently possibilities of an immeinse expan-
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Bien1 of trade with G3reat Britain, if that is Mr. Foster's
meaning. But the Government is stili sounding the
praises of the National Poiicy, and the National Policy is
unfortunately irreconcileabie with the admission of British
products, either free or on a revenue tariff. The Govern-
ment cannot tbrow oer the protective policy whichbhas
served it se well. Hence the meaning of Mr. Foster's
words cannot be the naturai one we have heen considering.
What then can they mean1 The much-talked-of Imperial
Customns union? But that would be, if it involved any
reciprocity worthy of the naine on the part of Canada,
nearly as fatal to Canadian protected manufactures as
complete free trade. Moreover, as must now be becoming
pretty clear te even its most sanguine advocates, there is
scarceiy the slightest shadow of a prospect that Great
Britaîn will seriously consider such a proposition. Nay,
it i8 even que8ionabie whether she would accept the
doubtful boon of free admission to Canadian markets, if it
involved discrimination against other countries evern on
the part of Canada, ta say nothing of discrimination on
ber own part. Hence we must give up the attempt te
salve the Gavernment's riddie, in any such sense as ta
give us the gieam of hope for which wu are anxiousty
locking. ___

wjj E fear that the Dominion Franchise Act is not I"upon
its trial " in any sucb seose as ta assure objectors of

its prompt repeai in case it can hc proved ta be unfair in
its nature, sud partisan in its working.- Nevertheless w
agree with oui' correspondent IlS8" that the more fully it
is discuisscd at this stage of ita operatian the better. That
no charge of favouritisma bas as yet been serîously made
against any reviser, we admit, if Ilseriously " neans for-
mally and speciflcally. But aur correspondent can scarcely
deny that suspicions and insinuations are but toa abund-
ant. It may be said, it is truc, that this will be the case
ta a greater or less Pxtent under auy circunistances. But
the gravame,) of aur charge is that in thik case the circumn
stances are such as ta excite, though nat ta justify, such sus-
picions, seeing that in what is teaail intenta and purposes
an issue between two parties, the one party takes advant-
age of its position ta appoint the umipires and contrai the
machioery. Were the revising barristerH appointed as
they are, we believe, in England, on a strictly non-partisan
systcm, ane of the cbief ob jections ta the Franchise Act
would lie taken away at a stroke. We might for the sak--
of argument admit that evcry revising ollicer hitherta
appointed bas performed bis duty with the ,uost rigid
impartiality, and yet we should feel contrained noue tbe
lessi ta protest against the Act, seeing that the party in
apposition cao have no guarantee that the very next
appointmnent may oct be made the means of perpetrating
a groa injustice. IlS8" observes, IlYour conclusion that
judges appointed by the Dominion Goverument wauld be
likely ta favouy its cause in court, wauld cause ail our
judges taelie distrusted." We do not tbink we reached
that conclusion: we certainly did net nîean ta put it that
way. At the same time it is juat as wll ta recognize the
fact that judges are stili but men, though in a maJority cf
cases tbey succead far aboya the average of meni in divast-
ing theinseives of aid prepassessions. Daca "lS " believe
that the firat Qmiabec Commission wouid have split an the
same Uines, ail other conditions being tbe same, had Mr.
Mercier belonged te the other political party, or that
Judge Elliot would have reached the same conclusion,
cantrary ta the opinions of the bigber courts, if the affect
would hava been to give the seat ta the other candidate?
Thase questions niay seem ungracicus, but they cast no
imputation upon the perfect con8cientiou8nesrs of tbe judges
in question. Why sbeuid a Goveroment wbich airus at
acrupulous fairness-we are nct saying that the present
one doas not-secure for itself tbe power ta take an unfair
advantage of its opponents 1i The same question may be
asked with equai farce in reference ta the provision which
requires that the vatera' lists be printed by the Govern-
ment's ewo servants, in its awn printiug office. Tbougb
this is net, strictly speaking, a provision of the Franchise
Act, it is to ail intents and purposes a part of the electoral
machinery. Does " S" doubt that nine-tentbs of ail the
Liberala in the Dominion reaily believe that between the
Government revisers and other officiais and the Govern-
ment printing bureau, tbey are made tbe victims of foui
play in the elections? Grant that they are wrong in this
beliaf, is neot the fact that the system creates and fosters
sucb suepicions-and neone who knows anything of Can-
adian party politicé can deulit that suspicion would lie
equaliy rife among Oonservatives were the Liberalsi

power and usîog the sane Act-its awn sufficient condam-
nation ?1 Sureiy it is time we shauld strive, if Wl' are
indissoiubly wedded ta the party systemn, ta ameliorate its
bitterneshy the introduction of a littie of the spirit of
British fair play and even, were net sucb a tbing toa
mucb to hope for, a spice of chivalry towards oppanents
ino its working". ____

E VEN at the risk of soecming ta give undue space ta this
subject we must add a word in ri-ference ta the mak-

ing up of the votera' ists. Let us glance for a moment
at the law itseif. Section 19 (2) of the Act provides,
inter alka, that any persan desiring ta add ta the lists
after tbe preliminary ravision bas the rigbt ta apply for
the said addition if lie bas, at least two weeks bafore the
day ixed for final revisian, dcposited with or mailed ta
the revising ofilcer a notice in due forai, etc., etc. It fur-
thar enacts tbat the revising officar, after hearing any
evideuee that may ho adduced, may anenîl the list "as ta
hirr seeins rigbt and proper." '1 " says, Il1 helieve that
every facility 8hould ho allowed mon ta enter their names
tipon the pmeiminary lista without expensýI, t lcked 1)y
a sateïnnt declarution a/ their belio/ titat thi'y have a right
to vote under the existing law." The italics are ours and
we say, IlAgreed, with that pravisa." But is flot that a
vary différent thing froin the provision wbicb we have in
part quoted 1 la it any wonder that witb se good an
apportunity the lisashsould be Ilstuffed," as was the case
in Landau, with hundreds of naines of thoso wbo were
witbout the shadow cf a rigbt ta vate, the revising oticer
bimseif heing judge ? And wlien wc tbiok of aIl the
expensa, time, and trouble involved in examining ino
every anc, of those cases and proving that the party bas
no rigbt te the franchise, cao there lba any room for doulit
that the party hiaving the nîast itoney and the least acru-
pulousuess will be pretty sure ta gain the advantage ini
the end 1 Teoaur tbinking the fact of the enormeus
expenses iuvolved in the administration of the Act, frein
heginning to end of the election, is of itseif its sufficie-nt
condamrnation. And of course, under aur vicious party
system, tbe party wbose friends are in power and hiave
the disposai of the abaunding patronage of ail descriptions
will aiways have the uiost money ta spend for electoral
purposes. We cannot stay te deai with other features of
tbe Act, but in view cf those wc bave noticed; the fact
that ail the nischinery for the working of it is in the
hands of oficials, niany cf them partisans of the mobt
pronouoced type and aIl of them personaily intorested in
the succesa of the Gaveroment candidates ;- that the Gov-
eroimeot appoints the officers whc revise and inally deter-
mine the voter8' liasts and the judges whose decisions are
final in appealed cases ; that immense expense, much tine
and eternal vigilance are necessary ini order ta sacure any.
thin g like correct final revisions, and that thasa revised
lista are printed in a printing establishment whicb is
directly under the contraI of the Government of the day
and its empîcyees, is it too mucb te say that it is net a
iaw calculated ta secure tbe implicit confidence of the
Opposition or the public'? Migbt we not aven say that it
is sucb a law as may lie used by an unscrupulous Gov-
ernment-sueh as might sainie day get inoapawer-nat
ooiy ta iuflict grass injustice upon the Opposition, but ta
stifle the voice of the electorate and imperil the liherties
of the people'? ls it too uiucb te add that hy means of it
a therougbiy unscrupulouR administration migbt keep
itself in power for a generaticu, unless ousted by revalu-
tiooary means'?

T IIE manner in which the dispute betwcen the authori-
tics and empioyeaa of the Canadiati Pacifie iRaiiway

was braugbt ta an end the other day reflects great credit
upan hotb parties, as well as uipon the body of enginears
whose good offices so opportunely profferad opanad the
way for a pacific settiemaent. That the reference of the
matter ta the decision of practical nmon, who iîy virtue cf
their positiait hsd thorougb knowledge of the whüle
subject, was as wise as it was praiseworthy wil ha evident
if we reflect that, bad the struggle gene on ta the bitter
end, it was almost inevitabia that soe such meains of
settiemeot would bava had ta be resortad t3 at the iast,
whiléo immense inconvenience and loas would in the
nieantime have heen ioflictad upon bath parties and upan
the public as weli. It is gratifying also ta iearn that the
trouble between the Grand Truok's efficers and men,
which threatened a day or two since ta hecome seriaus, is
in procesof adjustment by friendly conference. The
gaad example set by these peaceful methods will not lie

lest, wc may be sure, uîon other bodies. It will have a
powerful influence for peace. There is a good deai ta ha
said in faveur of sucb a proposai as that wbich i8 heing
urged upan the Goveroment by the Dominion Trades and
Labour Council, inaking arbitration i-1 sucb cases coin-
puisory upon bath parties. It is certainly intolerahie
that, in the case of a railway, for instance, wbicb, like the
C. P. R., bas been built very largely at the public axpanse,
the public should ha compelied, as seemed at one time
probable in this struggie, ta suifer great ioss and incon-
vanience wbile waiting for the managers ta sattlc saine
difficulty with their men. But there' are obviously vei'y
great difficuitias in the way of sucb legislation. It will
bce vastly btter if ail concerned wîll adopt the methoci of
tbeîr wn good semîse and free will.

W E bave no wi8h taeniake a hobby of the need of a
,purification cf Canadian polities, tbough undoîibt-

edly a journal might do mucb worse than set up raforin
in this particular as its goal. Wa have often had occa-
ï4on ta criticize Goveroment devices and metbods. In se
doing- it is impossible net ta feai somatimas a atrong svmi-
pathy with the Opposition, whicb finds itself handicapped

in0s many ways. But what of the Opposition itself ?
XVas that remarkable letter whicb the EmpIire printed the
other day really written by the cbief campaign manager
of the Dominion Opposition and the Ontario Goveroment?1
Wc have loakcd in vain ta sea it repudiated hy Mr.
Preston, or, failing thaf, its author repudiatcd by the'
party whicb prides itseîf on heing the "Party of Purity.'-
We hiave se far laoked in vain. Are we, thon, ta con-
clude tbat the tru8ted manager of the said party connived
at and took part in a clear violation of the law whicm
Liberais struggled so long ta have cnacted, by purcbasing
Grand Trunk tickets for the use of votera goiug ta deposit
their ballots for the party candidates'? That is what
appears on the face of the latter. It may ha true that
the Canadian Pacifie carried voters for the other party
without charge, from ail parts cf the l)minian. It cor-
tainiy is a strange iaw, aor a str'tnge intarpratation of it,
which permitsi a great corporation ta do witb impunity
wbat a private individual or party agent is forhidden ta
do under penalty. But those wbo seek ta reforin the law
must net thamselves ho iaw-breakers. Those wbo would
effactively declaim againat bribery must not themseiveH
practise it. Surely some expianation cf that letter is due
ta the public. If the manager fails ta give it, the party
leaders sbould anquire ino the mattar. It was a D)omin-
ion election, cf course, but Mr. Preston is understood to
ha nana the boss, but rathar the mare,, the manager for
the party in Ontario.' What doos Mr. Mowat think of
snob methoda' ?

A T irst thought Mr. McCarthy's proposai ta have a
reprasentative o the Domninion attacbed ta the staff'

of 11cr Msjesty's Ministers at Washington, Ilspeciaiiy
charged te watcb, guard, and represent the intarests of
Canada," strikes one very favourabiy. Furtbar reflection
tends, perbaps, ta make it douhtfiil whatber the prasence
of sucb an agent, on any footing which would be possible
under existiog circumetances, couid ha of maucb advantage ta
Canada. The position of sucb a representative would noces-
sarily he of a somawhat nondescript kiud. The Britishi
Govaromant might have no objection ta the admission of
a claver Canadian, as a mare attaché of the Legatian.
In this capacity a well-informad and judicious agent migbt
somatimas lie of use ta the Minister as an adviser, but.
communication with Ottawa is se easy and would in nmast
cases ho se mucb more satisfactory that aven in this res-
pect the usefulness of the Canadian represantative would
lie raduced ta the minimuim. 'The arily position in whicb
auch an agent could b6e of real service would be danied him
by the necesity of the case. It is net taelie expected tîat
the American Goveroment, who aven now compiaini, not
witbaut some reasnn, of the interposition of Canada as a
third and, dipiomatical ly considered, irrespousibie party,
in ail its nesgotationa with the British Government, could
or wouid give ta the Canadian representativa any sucb
recognîtion as would enable him ta Pxert an appraciabie
influence in international affaiis8. lance, it may ho quas-
tionad whether the position would net ha an emharrassing,
net ta say bumiliating, cne fer the rapresantative of a
country wbicb dlaims and exercises se maoy of the pra-
regativas of nationality as the Dominion. It would aise ba
humiliatiog ta ourseives as well te flnd that aur envoy
could obtain fia recognition and perform no function as
sncb, but only as a member of the staff of the Imperial
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Ambassa3or. Were it otherwise, were it possible for
Canada to have an accredited agent or representative at
Washington, who would be recognized as sncb and con-
sulted by the American Ministers in ail matters afecting
(Janadian interests, it is easy te see that great good
might resuit, if in no other way, by means of the better
information which each Government mighit gain in regard
to the views, feelings and purposes of the other'. As mat-
ters now stand, we fear there is nothing for lis but to
accept witb the best possible grace the disadvantages and
disabilities which are inseparable fromn the colonial
relation.

c OMMENT1ING last wuek on what was then only mat-
ter of rumour, we ventured to intimate that, as it is

a poor rule which will not work both ways, it did not senin
at ail likely that the Gevernment and Senate of the United
States would. consent, as a condition of the renewal of the
MOdus viven~di, to assume rusponsibiiity for damiages to
Canadian sealers in case the decisien of the Arbitrators
should be against the United States' claim, uniess on the
condition that Great Britain should assume a correspond-
ing rusponsibility for damages to citizens of the United
States, should the decision be adverse to the Britisb con-
tention. We now learn from the published correspond-
uncu that Lord Salisbury did net propose anything 50 0one-
sided. On the centrary bis suggestion distînctly in volved
the principle of mutual responsibility. This is eminently
fair, and it would have been extraordiriary had the Amer-
ican Executive found anything to object to in it on that
score. Ojection might indeed have been made on the
ground of the great difficulty that would arise in deter-
Mining the validity of dlaims for damages for suais which
inight have been caugbt but for the prohibition, but were
net. But, the United States would still have the advantage
inI this matter, unless the responsibility weru carufuliy
restricted in point of timu in its backward scope. Other-
wise Great Britain might find herseif called on te pay not
onlly for ail the seais actualv taken in past year8 by Can-
aIian seaiers, but for the probieînatic offs8pring which thes4e
Might have produced had they heen left to multiply.
True, it would bu scarceiy fair to charge the same prie
for seals swimmning gt large in the sea as for those actually
caught and in the market, and the constructive dlaim
would have had to be once more modified in accordance
with the resuit of seme nice calculation of the chances for
and against a given seal being cauglit, had it been pvr-
Inîitted to corne into existence. Compared with se coin-
plicated a dlaimi as this, the calculatien of damages for ail
the suais killed in past years by Canadian fishermen wouid
bc a simple aflair. ht is by no means likely, howevur, that
Lord Salisbury's proposai refers to any such shadowy past,
or to anything outside of the current year, during which
the mnodus vivendi under consideration is to operate.
Evun thus limited, the computation of dlaims would be
largeiy guess-work on either side. t is evident that the
terms of referencu will need to bu carefully guarded. But
the mcsit important point in Lord Salisbury's despatch is
the fact wbicb constitutes its primary condition, vz.,
that the alternatiives proposed to Ineet thu Washington
demand for a renewal of the modns vivendi are made dis-
tinctly contingent on tho new statu of affaira whicb wilI
exist whun the Arbitration Treaty shall have been rati-
fied by the United States' Senate, and net beforu. A
shrewder bit of diplomacy, or a more delicate way of
Putting a gentie pressure upon said Sunatu, witbout p s-
aibilitY of giving offence to hasten its action, it would net
bu easy to cencuivu. And yet it can hardly bu denied
tlîat Lord çialisbury's proposais are as fair as they are
courteous. Wu may now suruly hope that the end of this
leng-drawnout and vexatious contreversy is near.

N OTWITHSTANDING ail his brave words thu Empuror
of Germany has been compelied to bow te the popular

veicu and withdraw the obnoxious primary education Bill.
The people of Germany are to bu congratulated, net oniy on
the defeat cf a muasure foundud on the most vicious princi-
pies, but on the triumph of the pepular right of self -govern-
nient. It may bu hoped that the lessen will prove a salutary
one for the self-willud and fiery young rulur, who bas hitherto
seemud te think himself wiser than ahl the rest of the
nation. He certainly will prove himself obtuse as well as
obstinate if he dous net count the cost beforu lie again
nleasures his strungtb against that cf the majority cf bis
subjects. The fact that he has had the wisdom te yield
with what grace bu ceuld before the struggle assumeei a
more dangerous phase, augura well for bis ability te learn

and te forget, when circumstances make it necussary te de
the onu or the ether, or both. Meanwhile the sturdy refusai
cf the Germian people te suifer the primary educatien cf the
children cf the nation te bu put into the hands cf the
ecclesiastica redounds te their credit for firmness as welI as
for feresighit. The resuit cf the struggle can hardly fail
te have a powerfuli effect in f urthering the cause cf liberal-
isrn and constitutional government in Germany. By and
bye, when the people have fully learned their powur and
their rights, they wilI begin te reduce the enermeus
armaments whîch are crughing the life eut cf the nation
and will cornpel the (4overnment te relax the cruel strin-

,gen cy cf the military system. That wiil bu a distinct
step ferward in European civilization.

0TTA WA LETTERJ.

S O far this Session cf Parliament lias beun exceedingiy
uninturesting. Even the debate on the Budget, which

generaily demanda attention beth inside and outaidu the
floeuse, passed off' taniely.

Mr. Foster is a man who aliews ne opportunity te go
by cf improving the talents with which Providence bas
endowed him. With somnewhat more thani ordinary natural
ability, and a good deal more than ordinary pursuverancu
and persistency, bue bas raised bimself te a high position in
the country, and, as each succeeding year passes, gains in
the estimation cf bis friends, and in the respect cf bis
opoonents.

As a mere ferinaI presentatien of the financiai position cf
the country and cf the poiicy of the Goverriment on the ques-
tion cf trade, the Finance Minister's speech was admirable.
It was near the close that bu lut the flouse into bis con-
fidence as to the resuit of the recent " pow-wow " witb Mr.
Blaine respecting reciprocal trade relations between Canada
and the United States. Rie snnounced in brief that a
satisfactory arrangement could net bu ruacbed. Memburs
on the Governqîmexit side applauded this announcement,
but, in justice te ail but the extreine Jingo element, it
must bu said the applause was net given bucause negotia-
tiens couid not bu brougbt te successful terminatien,
but bucausu Mr. Foster's expianatien proved the cf t-
repeated assertions cf hi.i supporters in anîd eut theufleuse,
that Commercial Union is the only acceptable reciprocity
te our Southern neigbbours.

Si' Richard Cartwright and bis henchmnen took Mr.
Foster's announcement very gravuly. They assurted tliat
the Canadian delegation te Mr. Blaine wunt witb the
purpose cf frustrating reciprocity ; and that tbey began
the confurunce hy suegesting obstacles. Furtber, they
said, a political party, noted for its wiid and extravagant
abusie cf men and customs American, could net expect te
meut with any 8uccess in negetiating tradu relations witb
the representatives of the nation tbuy se outrageously
iibelled. If the Liberals bad the bandling cf the business,
different would ba-je heurt the result! Sir Richard implied
that this news, which wouid reacli the country in a fuw
heurs, would undoubtudly bave the efi'uct cf giving a
runuwed imputuis te any movernent in the direction cf
political union.

If ail this lie truc, what is the country's loss miust prove
the Liberals' gain. If the people cf Canada have been
sanguine cf the early arrangement cf reciprocity witb the
United States, arnd the nuws that ail is over in that direc-
tion will comu as a crusbing biew to their bopus, tbey wiii
surehy lay the biame on the presunt Govurnment, and visit
them witb swjft and merited vengeance. Asidu from the
party view 'cf this question, ne onu can but depiere the
fact that the respective Governments cf Canada and the
United States find wbat seums a very great difficulty in
arranging for seme sert cf reciprecity, whicb weuld mest
decidediv be for the benefit cf both. As te who is te blamu
for this state cf affairs will long remain a matter for differ-
ence cf opinion.

In iast week's lutter refurencu was made te a Bill intro-
ducud l)y Mr. Taylor witb a view cf pruventing the
importation cf alien labourers under contract te purfcrm
work in Canada. The opposition te the Bill was strong.

On Saturday iast an influentiai deputatien cf the
Tradus and Labour Congress waited upon Mr. Abbett,
who was suppertud by Sir John Tbompson, Mr. Ouimet,
Mr. Carling and Sir Adolphe Caron. Among those in thu
duputatien were the prusident, Urbain La Fontaine,
Messrs. A. W. Wright and Charles Marsh, cf Toronto.
Mr. Lepine, M. P., whe is rugarded as a spuciai advocatu cf
the interesesof labeur in theuflouse, intreduced thie dele-
gates te the Premier and bis ccn/lrereg. Mr. Lafentaine
ruad a suries cf reselutiens adepted by the Trades and
Labeur Congruss, upon the subjucts cf day's labour fer
publie works ; the right cf appeai te suamun from deci-
siens cf magisterial courts; the importation cf artisans by
assisted immigration ; and requusting the withdrawai cf
Government aid from steamship companies, which make
misleading statements for the purpose cf increasing immi-
grant travel ; asking the payment cf the current local
scale cf wagus in ahl public works; the graduai reduction
cf boi*rs cf labour te eight ; for the appointmnent cf a
Dominion board cf arbitration, and the passage cf a law te
pruvent the importation of aien labourera under contract

te perform work in Canada. Thu sucretary, Mr. George
W. Dewer, and Mr. Wright duait particularhy with the
proposud Alien Labour Act. Lt was poirited eut that the
Labour Cengress did net ebjuct te working mon coming
into this country uxcepting whuru thuy wuru importod for
the purpose cf competing with, and somutimes supplanting,
Canadian labour. Tbe delegatus teck a prenounced stand
agaînst tbe assistance which the Gcvernment gives te
immigration. Mr. Marsh nmade the sericus assertion that
not more than twenty-tive pur cent, cf those umphcyud in
the building trades in Toronto bave umpicyment at presunt.
Thu Government weru aise remindud that the contracter
for the nuw drill shed in Toronto was having the stoe for
the building out outside the city. The stone masens ef
Toronto deciined te set the stoe under these conditions,
and the brick layers were aise ruady te striku. Aftur
iistuning te the varieus ruquests cf tbis body the usuai
answer, te thue effct that the Government would surio'îsly
consider what had buen told thum, was given.

The principal scciuty item for the wuek is over the
duparture for England cf the Honourabie Major Colville,
lately Military Secretary and Secretary te His Excellency.
Major Coiville bas always beun most ceurteous in the dis-
charge cf bis duties and was a gunural favourite in Ottawa
society. A farewull banquet was tendured te the parting
guust at the Rideau Club, the host cf the evening being
Sir John Thompson. Lt was rathur an unfortunatu ceinci-
duncu that the annual Press dinnur was buld on the samu
evuning as Sir John Tbompson could net attend botb and
bad previously arrangud te preside at the banquet te
Major Celvihie.

The appcintment ef Brevet Major the Hon. J. T. St.
Aubyn, Grenadier Guards, as the successor te Major Col-
ville is gazettud.

T[he Press dinner passed off vury weii indeud. His
Exceluncy was presunt and was as happy in bis remarks
as upon a previeus ocoasion wben bu was the honourud
guest cf the Canadian Press Association.

The removal cf the duty on binding twine bas been
advocated in past sessionks, and is again before the lieuse.
There seums te bu vury littie te bu said in support cf con-
tinuing this duty, which it bas buen cenclusivuly pointud
eut fails aitogethur as a source cf revenue, and is simpiy
continued, whutber intentionaliy or net, as a bunufit te a
huge combinatien. It wouid bu had eneugh if this com-
bine were simply among Canadians, but it makres matturs
much worse when we learn that the trust is international,
a number cf Canadian cordage facteries baving been
bougbt up by the American combine. As Mr. Davin,
wbo spoke unbusitatingly in faveur cf the abolition cf
this duty, pointed eut, it is contrary to the tbeory cf pro-
tection that, when combines resuit, protection shail bc
continuud.

The London electien is net yet done with, and if the
Liberals can tbey will make seme capital eut cf it. On
Monday Mr. Lister presunted a petition praying for the
removal frein the bunch cf Judgu Ehiot, on the ground
that bis continuance in that position wilh tend te destrey
public confidence in the administration cf Justice. The
petitioers alluge that during the electicn and wbile the
appeal was pending, the Judge contributed articles te tho
London Free Preuss, wbicb articles were cf a vicient and
partisan character, and that in bise<lcision lie was
influenced by bis pelitical iuanings. It is said that Mr.
Lister wil meve for the impeacbment cf Judge Eliiot.

Col. Amvot's rutura te bis tirst love, the Conservativu
party, is net a gruat surprise te anyone. Whatever may
bu said cf bis particuhar case, thure is no denying the fact
that the public man in Canada who changes his politicai
opinions, and bas the tumurity te publicly own the change,
is almost always cbarged witb acting from other motives
titan thosu wbicb conscience dictates. In sucli cases se
careful cf party ahiegiance are we, that we hoid a man
guilty until bu is proven innocent, reversing the sound
maxim cf Englisb law. Lt ia net for us te say whetber
Col. Amyet's change may or may net bu attributed te
what Sir Richard wouid callIl"party exigencie " ; but we
feei bound te say that bis speech on the subjuot was fear-
leas, and gave us the impression that be was sincure. His
friundly allusion te Mr. Laurier was quite teuching, whiie
'bis adverse criticism cf the Liberal leader's Ontario fol-
îowers censtituted him the vury entante terrile cf the
party. T. C. L K.

AT San Buenaventura, Cal., an artesian weli was sunk
seme years ago on the beach a few feet from bhigh water
mark. A strong flow cf water spcuted thirty fuet abeve
the moutb cf the well wben a de}tb cf 143 feet bad beu
ruached. The overflow was found te centain tliousands cf
young trout, and examinatien of the wuhl shewed the
presence cf numberless trout measuring about twe inches
in lengtb, and nermaliy deveioped. The temperature cf
the water was 64' Falir. The fiali wure supposed te comu
a distance cf several miles from the head waters cf the
Santa Clara River threugb a subterranean outiet. Lt is
net uncemmon te find fish in artesian wuls in California,
Mrs. Rosa Smith Eigenmann sevural years age published
an acceunt in the IlProceedinige cf the National Museum," if
we rumember aright, cf the finding cf stickiebacks (Gas-
terosteus williamsoni) in such a locaity. In Missouri
rucently a small biind iali was found in a well and for-
warded te the Fish Cemmîssioner at Washington;, the
species is a common inhabitant of cave streama. -Ferest
anrd Stream,.
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'PIIIO11NO(lItABLE SI R AD)AMS G;EORGE AlRCIIIBALD, D,. L.
K.C.M.G,, ETC., ETÇ.

A MONG the eminent men who have adorned public.life in Nova Scotia, Sir Adams Archibald dcservedly
takes higb rank. A sketch of bis career will interest the.
readers of TuE WEEJ< ; andi such a sketch is now specially
ftting, as Sir Adamis bas definitely bidden farewell to the
political arena, to the profound regret of many friends
in the fine constituency of Cochester, wbich neyer but
once in forty years declined to elect him to Parliament.

Adams G. Archibald was born ab Truro, Nova Scotia,
May 18, 1814. Ris fathier was Samuel Archibald, Esq.
Ris paternal grandfather was James Archibald, Judge of
Common Pleas for CJochester ; and bis mother's fatlier
was Matthew Arcbibald, long the mem ber for Truro in
the Nova Scotia Legisiature. The Archibald family was
of Scotch origin, but bad for two generations settled in
the north of Ireland. ln 1761 four brothers of tbe name,
who bad been for some years in Londonderry, in the tben
Province of New Hampshire, came to Nova Scotia and
settled at what is uow Truro. The faber of these four
brothers is the common ancestar of the far-spreading
Arcbibald family tbrougbout the lDominion and the UJnited
States-a family now thousanda strong and adorned with
many men of ability and standing.

Mr, Arcbibald was educated at Pictou, under Dr.
Thlomnas McCulloch, After leaving college hie for a urne
studied medicine in Halifax. He, bowever, changed bis
mind, and betook himself witb ardour to the study of
law, being articled to the bite William S utherland, Re
corder for Hlalifax. lu January, 1838, he was adited
an Attorney of Nova Scotia, and ini the following June
an attorney of Prince Edward Island. In January, 1839,
lie was admuiitted a barrister of Nova Scotia. In that
year lie opened an office at Truro, and bis business saga-
city, legal acumen, sound judgment, unswerving integrity,
suave manner, ucfailing kiudness of beart and prompt and
faithful attention to ail matters conimitted to him, speed-
ily won for hlm the confidence o! the whole conmunivy.
The legal business of the entire country was in effect in
bis bands. lu 1842 he was appointed Reýgîstrar, and
sometime afterwards Judge o! the Court of Probate for
Colchester. Ile, for a number of years, carefully eschewedl
politics, it being bis wise resolve to put bimself, ere enter-
ing the political arena, lu a position wbich would miake
the changes incident to public life of comparative indiffer-
ence ta bîm 50o far ils personal profit or loss was concerued.

lu 1850 Mr. Archibald was strougly urged to become
a candidate for Colchester. Hie declîned, but in 1857 bie
was elected for that county by a large maJority. and from
that date tilI Confederation (1867) lie sat as a representa-
tive of Cochester. Froui bis first entrance into the Flouse
hie was recognized as one of the leaders of the Liberal
party. He at onco book the leading part in tbe improve-
ment of municipal legislation, with the defects of wbich
lie bad become familiar from long practice in the country.
Mauy of the statutes now lu force ln Nova Scotia were
either the work of bis bauds or were largely moditled by
bis exertions. H1e viewed tbe statute law with the eye
of a man of affairs, wbo at the samne time had the aitu and
tbe outlook of a statesuian. No mnan lu public life ever
tried more ioyally to divest public discussion as mucb as
possible of ail bitterness and rancour, and tii enablcd
hlm aIl the more successfully to carry tbrougb tbe mca-
sures on wbich lbe set bis beart.. AIl parties respected
1dm wben party-feeling was extremely bitter, as unfortu-
nately it often bas been lu bis native Province.

In 1856 lie was appointed Solicitor-General iu the
Government headed hy Hon. William Young (afterwards
Sir William Young, Chief Justice), and bie beld this office
tiII the Liberals were defeated in 1857. Tbis defeat wss
caused by Il unpleasautncss " letween tbe Liberals and
their Roman Catholie supporters. Wben tbe Liberals
returned to power lu 1860 bie was sppointed Attorney-
General, and held that office bill 1863, wbeu tbe Govern-
ment resigned, owing to their defeat at the general
election of (bat yesr. The Couservative party, led by
flou. J. W. Jobuston sud Dr. Tupper, had, in 1859,
psssed au Act making the suffrage universal. Tbis Act
was generally felt to be injurious to the best interests of
tbe Province. Mr. Archibald iutroduced a Bil basing
tbe franchise on a praperty qualification. After a sharp
discussion it paesed the flouse of Assembly ; but iu the
Legisîstive Council parties were very eveuly balauced.
If the mem1bere voted sccording to their party connections
the Bill would be defeated ; but Mr. Pineo, a Conserva-

tive, supported the Bill, and it passed by bis vote. Mr.
Pinco, however, was led to support an ameudment to the

lY Bill, suspending the aperation of the Act until after the
r'general election, wbich was ta take place within a fewi, weeks. Thus amended, the Bill was sent back to tbe
cAsseuibly. The Goverumeuit kuew tbe aim O! (bis amend-

ment. Tbey knew that cvery voter wbom Mr. Archi-
bald's Bill would disfrauchise would certainly support the
Couservative party; but rather than lose the Bill tbey
acceptcd it as changed under tbe influence of their sntag-
onisis. The Bill became law. The electious o! 1863 were
bcld under the old Universal Suffrage Franchise ; the

ef Goverument of Mr. Arcbibald was defeated 'by the votes
eof the persons whom tbe Legisiature bad declared by an

Act upon the statute book te be unfit for the franchise
rBut the new Goverument, approving ln their bearts of the

disfrancbising Act of Mr. Arcbibald, allowed it to stand
and it stands, with but tew modifications, ta (bis day. 1 do
neot know another instance of auy country going back
from a universal manbood franchise to one based upon
property qualification. The change in Nova Scotia a
certainly sanctioned by the best public opinion. The

c opposition to it bas consisted mainly of the floatiug popu-
y ltion of the towns. Universal education sbould precede
e universal sufFrage.

? lI 1860 Mr. Archibald proposed a resolution stating the
e basis on wbich public education ougbt ta be placed. This
s resolution received the unanimous support~ of the Hlouse,tbut parties could not agree apon the provisions of the Bi).

subsequently iutroduced, and the uatter had to drop
When, lu 1864, Dr. Tupper introduced a Bill making
primary education universal and to be supportcd by taxa-

ftion, Mr. Arcbîbald, as leader of the Opposition, gave bis
rmost cordial aid lu perfecting the measure. Ile was mâny
1years chairman of the (Jommittee or, Education ici the
ïflouse, and was ever found the earnest advacate and firm
Lsupporter of everv Ilforward movement." Wben, once and
1again, proposaIs were made lu favour of îermiting Ilsep-
tarate sachlools," Mr. Arcbibald firmly opposed any measure
1looking lu that. direction. flence it is that, to this day,

separate schools " have no legal existence lu Nova Scotia.We somnetimes moralize an the unscrupulous selfishuess
of party leaders oud party men. Perbaps there is ground

1for such remnarks. But there were noteworthy instances
lu the career o! Mr. Archibald that indicate very clearly
bis deiterîination ta place the iuterests of the country
before the interest o! psrty. The opposition ta the
School Bill iutroduccd by [Dr. Tupper was ierce and vio-
lent. Had Mr. Archibald seen fit ta accept tlic aid of
disaffected Couservatives, lie could easily have overthrown
the Gorument. But, lu that case, the School Bill would
have been defeated. To bis credit be it told that he did
not yield for a manment toeithe temptation. 1le regarded
the School Bill as for the best interests o! the IProvince,
aud lhe gave ta it bis cordial and able support.

Anotber question lu whicb Mr. Archibald showed bis
power ta risc above partissnsbhip was the siettlement o! the
mines and minieraIs o! Nova Scotia. lu 1826 King
George IV. had grauted ta the Duke of York a monopoly
o! aIl the mines and mineraIs of Nova Scôtia-not only
coal, but gold, silver, capper, iron-all orss aud mineraIs.
The Liberal party had always proiested against this grant
as not ouly impolitie, but as unconstitutional, snd bad passed
iu tlie flouse of Asseînbly address a! ter address ta the
Crown complaining o! it sud cslling for its cancellation, or
the very material restriction of its lirnits. Williamt Young j(sfterwards Sir William) led (bis movemeut for years,
and when lu England lu 1854 wrote to the " General Min-
ing Association " (wbich bheld the lease under the L)nke's i
monopoly) a letter dsted J uly 30, lu wbich ha ' tated thatk
the disposition of tbe flouse of Assembly was not ta dis-
turb the company lu their enjoyment o! (he coal mines
they bad opened, but to allow (hem ta extend the area of
their operations to any ressonable limit. The Assembly lu
1855 approved o! the views3 expressed lu thi la tter, and tbecame pledged ta a compromise of (bis kind. Mr. Archi-(
bald succeedad lu the Assembly ta the place Mr. Young éhad long held-the chairmsnahip of the Committee ouMines-sud prepared aud submittad ta the flouse a uum-t
ber o! resolutions and addresses on the subject.t

Iu 1857 Mr. Jobuston was at tha bead of the Cou-f
servative (avaruant. It was detarmined to send aa
commission ta Eugland te deal witb the Duke of York's 1monopoly. Mr. Johuston, lu ardar ta show that the flouse vwas a unit ou the matter, proposed that Mr. Archibald u
should î'epresent the Liberals. Mr. A., witb the cousent fg
of bis friends, sccepted the position, sud lu the stimmer of ci1857 Mr. Johuston aud ha proceeded to Englsud, wbere ti
(bey happily succeeded iu makirg an agreement which bas
afforded complote satisfaction ta the Province sud ta al
partieu intarestad. The wlhola story of the Duke, the leasse V
and the mines9 was very graphically taId by Mr. Archi- -ai
bald lu a speech lu Septambar, 1885, bafore the Amarican L
Mining Engineers.y

Wbeu tbe agreement came befora the flouse for con- f
formation, s strong effort was made ta divide on party n
hunes. Mr. Young, though tbe agreement was based ou I
bis own letter o! 1854, led a keen opposition ta the mess- le
ure. lu an eloquent speech he urged delay, sud coucluded
wîth the sentence: IlIf the question from the Chair, (bat in
the BilI do pass, be carriad lu the affirmative, (he members bi
who do the dead will live te repent the infatuat~ion sud t(I
blinduesa o! the bour." But Mr. Archibald wss unmoved s'
by the eloquence of the leader o! 'bis par ty. Rle voted for pf
the Bill-being the only Liheral wbo did Bo. lHe bas s n(

right (o be proud o! the independenr action (heu taken,
for time bas amply justifled every word ho (heu spoke aud
the course ho pursued. Not anc o! tbuý evils predicted by
ibe opponents o! the measure bas corne ta pass ; sud fot
anc o! the advautages predicted by Mr. Arcbibald bas
!ailed. There 15 not to-day lu ail Nova Scotia a persan
who vecntures (o disapprove o! the terms on which a long
sud harm!ul couflict was brougbt ta a close, lu 1858 aur
coal mines yielded .926,000 tons. lu 1891 (bey yielded
over 2,000,000 ions. We have gold mines yielding aver
$120,000 a year ; Iran mines, copper mines-ail ln opera-
tian as a result o! the settlement o! 1857.

Mr. Archibald took su active part lu the Caufederation
of the British Provinces--in laying the faundations of aur
Dominion suad lu (bis case sîso he showed bimself su perior
(o ail narraw partisansbip. Wbcn Dr. Tupper, lu 1861,
moved a resolution authoriziug a delegation ta Charlotte-
town ta discuss the union o! the Maritime Provinces, the
resolution wss seconded by Mr. Archibald, wbo ai that
early stage indicated the uecessity for a wider union. The
meeting at Charlottetown led ta the famous conference ai
Q uebec where the basis of our Confederation was formu-
lated. Mr. Archîîbald was a menîber o! ibese two conven-
(ions ; he was also anc of the delegates ta Londau wbo
assisted the flouse o! Commons sud the law officers o! the
Crown lu arranging the details o! ',he Union Act o! 1867.
lu order ta meet antnicipatad opposition ho remaiued ai (lue
post of duty till the Act had actuctlly became law. Hie
wraîc îuch and spoka often lu vindication a! the mieasure
from whicb be always anticipated the besi results for
British Amarica sud for the Empire.

Wheu Mr. Archibald returncd ta Nova Scotia he found
the public mind much inflamed against tbe Union. Great
pains bad beeau akeu by men wbo ought ta bave kuowu
botter ta rouse suspicion, prejudice sud alarm. Mr.
Arcbibald accepted the position of Secretary o! State lu
the Govcrnment formed for the Dominion, sud lue appcaled
ta the electars o! Colchester for s seat lu the flouse o!
Commnias. For the fir8t sud only lime the elactors o! Col-
chester declined ta respond ta bis appeal. Sa sirongly
iudeed did the anti-union tide run that onîy anc o! the
nincteen seat8 for Nova Scotia returued s unionisi
Cumberland by a uarrow rîcajarity elcîed Dr. Tupper.
Mr. Arcbibald resigned bis place lu (he Cabinet sud
returned ta bis haine ai Truro.

lunJ1868-9 occurred the episode of (leeIl bottertem"
negotistians by mieans a! which Hou. Joseph llowe sud
A. W. Macbeari, iwa leading antagoulis.o! Confeder-
stion, were reconciled ta the iiew order o! (hiings; Mr.
Howe was appoiuted ta tbe office lu the Cabiuet vacaced
by Mr. Arcbibald, sud Mr. MacLelan was made a Senator
wiîb the Chairinanship o! the Jutercolonial Railway Com
mission. Mr. MacLelan's seat libte Iouse o!f<'ommous
thus becamne vacant, sud Mr. Arclîibaîd was triumphanuly
eîccted by a majority very mucb larger (han (bat b y wbich
he bad been defeated littIe more than a yesr before.
Manv IlAnti canfederaies " cordialîy supported hlm an (ha
ground (bat whcîher union wss rigbt or wrong, bie advo-
cacy o! ht had beaou uharougbly consistent sud unselfish.
Ho took bis seat in the flouse o! Commons in the session
o! 1869. Iu that session a BiII for the establishment o!the Province o! Manitoba passed Parlisment ; au Actsomncwhat similar 1usd been passad the previons ycar, but
uts provisions cased great dissatisfaction iu (ho Province.
Mr. Macdougall bad beau appoiubed Governor and bsd
attcmpted ta reach Manitoba by way of Minnesota.
At (ha barder ha was nuet by French bal! brceds under
Riel, wh a rendered it impossible for hirnita procecd. H-e
according-ly returned ta Ottawa, sud Manitoaba becaîuîe the
scene o! a wretchad Il re ballion. "

Wben the new BiIl bad beccme law, sud ih was tboughi
unadvisable under (he existing state o! feeling for Mr.
Mscdougs-alla venture again ta Manitoba, (ha position o!Lieut. -Governor was offared (o Mr. Archibald. During
that session Sir George E. Cartier was leader o! (haeGaveruîuant sud of the Hanse, Sir John Macdonald being
disablad by prairscîad ilîness. It wss Mr. Cartier wbooffered (ha position (o Mr. Arcbibald sud wbo presd it~upon bis acceptanca. Mr. Archbhald hasitated, mainîy outhe grouud (bat bis ambition Iay lu (ha direction o! bis pro-
fession ; ha did ual cara (o place bimsel! oui o! (ha lina o!ajudicial appolulunuentahould sncb coma lu bis way.
Amîple assurances wera givan hlm (bar the Governorsbip
would nat interfere with bis legitimata ambition; sudundcc thasa circumstsncas ha consanted ta go ta Manitoba
for a year so as (o arganize (ha Province sud set ils politi-
cal institutions lu opersiion. In Angusi, 1870, ha laft an
ha long sud not very luxuriaus journay ira (ha North-
West, baaring two commissions, ana as Lient. -Gavernor o!
Mlanitoba sud (ha other as Lieuî.-Gavernor o! (ha North-
West. Part o! tha wsy, from Trouta (o Fart William
at tbe head o! Lake Superior, ha was accompanied by Lord
Lisgar sud (ha Liaut..Governor o! Ontarioa; from Fort
William ha proceadad by canoe up (ha Kaminîstiquis,
thnce psrtîy by land sud partly by wa(ar down ta (ha
routh a! (ha Winnipeg River; thance up ta Fart Garry,
mainly lu (ha track o! Lord Wolseley (than Colonel Wolse-
ey), who arrived ai Fort Garry about tan days ba!ore bim.

Lieut. -Govecuor Archibald rendored invaluabla service
in Manlitoba. By bis kinduass, bis cahm, judicial lamper,
18s strict împartniality, bis patience sud caurresy, ha won
1ie confidence o! ail parties. Ris intirnate practnicsl
tquaintuance wibh municipal law qualiflad hlm lun a
aculiar manner for organizing civil Goverumaut lu (ha
iew Province o! Manitoba ; ha hsd (o bagin at (ha begin-
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ning, and lie buîlt wisely and well as a practical states-
man, a constitutional lawyer, and an experienced paria-
mentarian. As Lieut.-Governor of the Norths-West hie
negotiated important treaties with the Indian tribes. Near
the close of 1872 bue resigned the Governorship, having
held the office mucis longer than hie had intended and
promised. The followina letter f rom Hon. Joseph llowe
(then Secretary of State for th(-e Provinces) was addressed
to Mr. Archibald :

"I have the honour by coammand of the Governor-
General, to inforni you that His Excellency, with the
advice of his Councîl, bias, though with mucis reluctance,
accepted your resignation of your offices of Lieut. -Governor
Of Manitoba andi of the North-West Territories. BHiS
Excellency directs me to take this opportunity of convey-
ing to you the expression of bis high appreciation of the
patriotic motives whîch prompted you, at the request of
Hia Excellency's predecessor, to undertake at a critical
conjunicture thse duties of the high offices which you now
resiga ; and bis sense of the great value of the services you
have rendered white holding those offices, not only to the'
Province of Manitoba and the North-West Territories, bu<t
al8o to the Dominion and to the Empire. When, after thse
unhappy occurrences in the North-West Territories in the
winter of 1869-70, it became necessary to appoint a Lieut.-
Gouernor of Manitoba, the Goverament of the Dominion
was fortunate ia sucuring the services of one su eminently
qualified as yourself for a task so difficult, delicate and
important. The presenit position and prospects of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba contrasted with its position and pros-
pects when, two years ago, you entured that Province, is,
in Hia Excellency's opinion, sufficient evidence of thse
large measure of succesq which lias attended your adminisý
tration of its government. If within a few montbs of
your arrivai at Fort Garry peace and order were success-
fully restored in Manitoba, and if the national arimosities
and irritations, ta which the events of tise preceding winter
liad givun risc, had largely subsided, the result was mansinly
<lue, His Excellency believes, to your impartiality. irni-
nesa and discretion ; 1 to thse conviction (to use thse Iar-
guage of the address of the first Legislative Assembly of
Manitoba) whicb evrywhere obtained, that youir prevail-
ing feeling was an anxiety fairly and justly to discharge
your duty as Govurnor to thse whole population.' And
again, if considering thu exceptional circumstances iii whicli
the, nascent Province was placcd, its goverahient lias
litherto been carried on satisfactorily, if its Legislature
lias sbown wisdom lan adaptiug its measures to the existing
(en1dition of the country, and, if the Governmnent and the
L,gisature together have done much towards laving the
foundation of the institution of a new Province, Ri.i
l'bcellerncy feels these happy resuits are mtainly due to th#i
practical gtate,4manship, large Parliamentary experience,
ripe coîstitutionaî knowiedge and conscientious industry

Iliclî yoîx brought to thse aid of the Goverameat and thse
Legislature in their first efforts ta discharge the grave and
noveI duties devolved upon theni."

This, letter, wich 1 have given la full, is perfcctly
incere. No rnan knew Mr. Archibald btter than Josieph

Rowu.
Ia 1873 Mr. Archibald becarne a menîber of tise C. P.
C.(ompany, of wiicis Sir Ilugis Allan was President.

lie spent thse suimer in England in negotiations with a
view ta thse socuring of funds for the Comnpany for con-
structing tise gruat railway. The Company failing to
accomplisb their oject, Mr. Archibald returned ta Canada.
On his arrivaI at Montreal hie was informed that he had
iseen appointed Judge in Equity ta succeed Judge J. W.
Johaston, then rucently deceased. Before assuming the
duties of thse office, thse Lieut.-Governorship of Nova
Scotia becaîne vacant by thse lamented d2atis of Hon.
Josephs Rowe. The position was offered ta Mr. Archi-
bald, wiso accepted it and held it for two termas of five
years each. It is needless ta say that he discharged ahl
the duties of the position in a manner that won the affec-
tion and esteem of the wisole population. Publicly and
privatuly hié did ranch ta remove the perniciaus prejudices
that isad been fastered against Confederation. Whatever
la bis position could be done was doue ta pramotu agricul-
ture, horticulture and education.

In 1873, after the close of bis Governorsisip of the
North-West, Mr. Archibald was made a Companion, and,
in 1885, a Knigist of Order of St. Michael and St. George.
lu 1878 the Ristorical Society of Nova Scotia waH
formed. A very brilliaut, thoughtful and most interesting
address was delivered by Mr. Arcbibald, then Lieut. -
Governor, bufore tise eite of the city. The address was
delivered la the General Assembly raom, where bis eloqueut
speeches had sa of ten been iseard long years ago by crowded
audiences. Sir Adams Archibald bas for years been
President of tise Historical Society. Ris papers on tise
Acadian expu!sion anà other subjects are of permanent
value, and are published in tise transactions of the Saciety.

In 1884, an tise retirement of Sir William Young, Sir
Adams was appointed a Governor of Dalhousie University
andI President of the Board of Governorg, a position la
which bu has rendered valuable service, ta iigber educa-
tion. Hu has taken a deep interest ln tise Faculty of Law
cannected witis the University, and hie inaugural address
was onu of bis finet productions,

Wisen Mr. MacLelan, la 1887, was appointed Lieut. -
Governor of Nova Scotia, Sir Adams once mare becanie a
candidate for tise suffrages af bis aId friends la Col-
chsester county. The puople wlcomed him with enthus-
iasm, and altisaugis he made no personal canvase of tise

electors be was returned witis a majority of 600 votes.
la Marcis, 1891,'hu declined to bu nominated. Hie inti-
niated bis determination to retire from public life. H e
bas devoted many of bis best years ta the service of bis
coîîntry ; and he bas retired to tise rest aud quiet of
private if e with tise consciousness of having on all occa-
sions donc bis duty ta tise best of bis ability. lis long
public career bas been without a stain. No anc bas
ever charged him with pursuing seifish or ignoble aims.
Hie is an accoînplished scisolar, a life long studeut, and
anc of the best rcad men la Canada. la bis prime bu was
an effective and powerful speaker ; and few could excel
hîm in the art of winning public confidence. Sir Adamîs
Archibald is among tise ast of a noble scisool of public
mua-incorruptible, honourable, pure in private life,
patrietic la public life,--mca worthy ta reprusent a Chris-
tian people and ta meuld tise destinies of a grent and
growing country.

Sir Adams was not a wealthier man wben he retired
froîn public life than wheîî bu commenced bis career as a
member of tise Nova Scotia L'igislaturc. I mean ne reflec-
tion on mca who bave donc differuntly;- but 1 do not
tbink the less of Joseph Howe or of Adams Arcbibald for
not having amade money eut of Govertiment offices and
(iovernorsisips. They bad nebler aimus la view.

Sir Adams lias had the advaatage of a fine, mnanly, coni-
inanding presence. Hu is taîl, stout, strongly built, aînd
under tise weight of four score years stands erect and
stateîv. Ris mind is stilI cluar, bis imagination vivid,
andI bis intellectual vision keen.

RoBEaRTMîTRnAa.

THE BEHRING SIEA QUES/'!UN.

A LI, fair-minded and genereus Caîîadians who have been
IXfollowing the course of the nugotiations la regard te

remex'al of the oiedets vivendi in Behrina's Sea, with saisie
anxiety lest, ini order ta gratify tise infldelity of a few
British Columbia ves4el-owaers, and ln respense ta ont.-
sîded representations, tise Britishs Uovrnient and Canada
im-igbt find thenîselves involved ini disastrous hostilities ini
maitainin g an un justifiable pasitiom-rnust have read
with a sense of relief thse substance of tise article believed
te be inspired by Ur. Gladstone la bis organ, the. Speaker.
Tise Amurican insistence on thir demnand that tise suaI fish-
eries, involving 50 many important inturusts, should, pend-
ing the ratification of a treaty which is finally ta settle tise
wisole matter, bu preserved fram tise reckluss and too of tua
barbarous depredations of a fuw individuais (Canadians or
otherwise, as tise case mav bu) wlîose oniy caru is ta secure
a maximum of booty for tisumselves, seems on tise facu of
it 80 reasonable that it iii difficuit ta sean what ground
Lord Salisbury could justify a refusai. I"Why, indeed,"
as the article la tise Speaker le reportud as saying,
ilshould tise Govrameut bu asked ta proniote thie success
of Canadian adventurers wha deliberately undertake a
dangerous speculative enturprisu of doubtful legality and
of douitf ul utility ta nsankind. At tise outeide tise capital
and outit of thuse adventurers amouat ta £'130,000. Their
success4 might make thesu fr suai as extinct as tise dodo, and
if tise existence of the suai is at staku, isow caa tise
damages bu muasured ? We are not going ta war witi tise
Unaited States, nat even la the intereet of federation of
tise Empire ; and, pending arbitration, it is unjust ta refuse
ta continue tise arrangement, wiich was a part of tise
condition under wiich the arbitration was agreed ta."

Tise words precisely express what some Canadians, at
least, bave been feeling during tise last two or threc wuuks,
and it is most cheering ta hear thorm naw spoken with
authority by tisose wiso may be eupposed ta have a suffi-
cient grasp of tise situation. It le earnestly ta bu hoped
that this fair and generaus spirit will be amply sustained
by ail tise carneet moral feeling of Canada, irrespuctive of
party hunes, as againet tise voicu of reckiess and selfisis
greed and partisan blustur ! Onu or two of tbe Englisis
papurs have used tise expression Il American bluser." but
no unprujudiced persan oaa belp admitting tisat somu of
tisir own arrogant and contemptuous comments arc far
more suggestive of tise upithet tChan tise calm and dignified
representations of tise American antisorities. And neither
Ilbluster " nar aiiytiig else would make any embroilmunt
other tisan most disastrous ta Canadian intureets. Tiss
we might bear ini a just cause, but la onu so palpably
unjust it would bu as wicked as it would bu suicidaI. But
tise latet Englisis nuws, at tisis writing, warrants thîe hope
that a fair and amicable settlement wiIl soon bu reached.

t would bu well, however, tisat Canadians should take
sanie trouble ta ascertain tise ruai merite of tise case, for
injustice oftener proceeds f rom ignorance than froni uvil
intention,.lanllarper's Magazine for April, 1891, tisere
appuared an able and tumperately-written article ovur a
name tisat ought ta be above suepicion-that of tise Han.
J. E. Piselps, which sisould be read by every Canadian who
desirus ta taire an unprejudiced viuw of tiesituation. Tise
following paragrapis from tisis article, whicis is, indeed,
somewhat painful and isumiliating reading ta tisose wisc
would fain sue tise name of Canadian an unblumisised one,
should of itseuf bu sufficient for ail readers prutending
eltiser ta humanity or reasonablenes

IlTise sualisl not a denizen of tise sua ahane, stilh les a
'wandurer of tise sua,' but requirus bath land and watur for
its existence, and eepecially for its propagation. It isas a

fixed habitation on the Alaskan shore, froni which it tiever
long departs and to wbich it constantly returns. It belongs,
therefore, to the territory on wbich it mnakes its home, and
iwhere il breeds, and gives rise there to a revenue as much
entitled to the protection of the Governament as the large
commerce of the port of New York. [t is the habit of this
(oIony of seals to corne througli the sea, during breeding
tiine, to the Pribyloil' Islands, whieh formi a part of Alaska,
where thei young are produced and reared. More saga-
clous and peculiar in their habits than most animnaIs, and
àlmost human in soine of their instincts, this process of
seclusion bas become essentiai to successful propagation.
lt must lie tolerated and protected, or propagation will1 cease.
la maaking the passage, the seals necessarily cross a portion
of Behring Sea, which is more than three miles outside of
either shore, and 18 therefore beyond the line usually
regarded as the lim-it of national jurisdiction on the borders
of the ocean. Itjhas been the custom, for several years past,
for certain ('anadian vessels fitted out for the purpose to
intercept lthe seals on ithis pas8age oitside the tbree mile line,
and to shoot them in the water. Miiny1 ftie ~anàima/s thus
destro ced sink and are lost. Those that are saved are con-
siderab-ly diniinished in. value />y their condition. Stili
tliere is a certain profit in the business, inhuman and
wa4teful as it is. liut the necessary result of it, if con-
tinued, wid liethe / exterotination of the seals in Alaska
within a very short time, the destruction of the interests
and industries dependent upoil therr, and, in a lar-ge mess-
ure, the ofiluru, di1te fur seal /roui commerce' and

lootïse. The. certainty of this resuit, is proved by what
bas recently taken place. The Secretary of State la bis
last (publislied) comirunication to the British (lovernaient
on this subject makes the following statement :' Froni
1 870 to 18-90 the seal isheries, carefully guarded and pre-
served, yielded 100,000 skiuîs each year. The Canadian
intrusions began la 1. 886, and so great bas been the damnage
resulting frami their destruction of seal life la the open sea
surrouniding the Pribylof lIslands that in 1890 the (lovera-
aient of the UJnited States limited the Alaska Company to
60,000 skiais, but the comnpany was able to secure only
21,(>00 seals.'

[t is te be hiopel that la the nine alike of hîîmanity
and justice that Gaadian public opinion will sustain the
Britishi voice raised in behaif of fair play, and repudiate
any selfishi attempts te induce the. British (loverament te
ref use. the iî ctssary co-oporation for the protection of seats
ln such circ umstances fromn the destructive and wasteful
avarice of a few irresponsible sealers. Let us at least
absolve Caniada at large froia complicity with an infraction
of the laws which should regulate civilized nations both to
the animal kingdom and to ecd other. Judging by recent
reports, the destruction of seal life in the eastern ocean is
as reckless aud unlimited as in the western. We cannot
read of the destruction in ooee day of 20,000 seals without
feeling that no fertility can long resist such a tromendous
drain, and that it is the 01(1 story over agaîn of the killing
of the 8008e that laid the golden egg

But, in thc Behring Sea matter, the gravity of the
question is enhanced by the consideration that nations are
not, any more than individuals, excused froni observing
the golden rule. 0f course there are (Janadians, as well as
others, ta whom such considerations have no weight in com-
parison with self-interest. But we may well hope that
these do not preponderate ! This is îiot a time for the
shan loyalty cry of "'Our country, right or wrong! "
That should he lef t for boodle'rs et id omnne genus. His
loyalty must indeed be of gelatinous texture who is either
afraid or ashamed, when bis country has put itself in the
wrong, frankly to admit the samne and retrieve the wrong
and rectify the position with ail convenient speed.

MONTCALM ANI) LE VIS.

O~R those desirous of following the main incidents
1'of the memorable Seven Years' War-1756-63--in

Canada, as well as studying the social record of the period
ini its minute details, two standard works are now avail-
able: Parkmans l"Montcalm and Wolfe" for the English
reader, and Casgrain's '"Mon tcal m and Levis " for French-
Canadians.

The story told by both writers may be the samne, but
the colouring, the lighti and shades of the picture often
materially differ. Nor is the suiiming up of the enquiry
and thse verdict likely to be taken the saine, for hore we
are face to face with two diffrent-shaîl we say antagon.
istic î-schools of thought. Tlhis very intEresting phase of
thse subject, want of space forbids usi enterîng into. We
shaîl, therefore, confine ourselves to a few glimpses of
the two French commanders in their every-day life.

Able generals, Montcalm and Levis unquestianably
proved themselves ; both equally free of the taint of mal-
versation of office and peculation, as such, very unlike the
members of Le Grande Socielé, of wbich Frs. Bigot, the
Intendant, was the high priest. But was their influence
and that of their military followers morally beneficial ta the
colony f Old memairs, corroborated by the recently pub-
lished correspondence, leave strong grounds to daubt.

Tise sole abject of French officers in accepting commande
in wbat they styled the Canadian wilderness, was military
prorotion. At eacis page, we find themn asking, as Abbé
(Jasgrain puts it, "ldes grâces "--promotion, resting their
dlaima finally on court favour-thu king's concubine in
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tho8e days was the fountain of honour ; or on the recorn-
inondation of some of the minions of the imbecilq mon-
arcb. As lrenchmen, thay were ever ready to fight, but
often, we ie them the slaves of inordinate pleasure.

Quebec as wtll as Moutreal, they strived bard to make,
according to Parkman's expression, Ila spark]ing fragment
of the reign of Louis XV. dropped into the Amterican
wilderness. "

Quebec, lu fact, as to ganibling, soon got to be the
Monte CarIa of the continent. High play snd immorality
reigned supreme amidet public misery and ghastly famine.
Whilst the unfortunate people were dying in the streets
for want of bread, Ieading offcials, civil and military, were
crowding at the faro tables or nîghtly gorging themacîlves
in banquets, which the risiug.sun alone brouglht ta a close.
Even the high spirited and studious Montcalni was an
abettor of gambliug. De Vaudreuil thas reproves him:
"lQue n'arrête-il lui même le jeu eftroyable auquel se liv-
rent les oticiers de son armée "! The Marquis appareutly
overlooked this vice. The resuit was disastrous to the
morale of his army. Impecunious subaltorns haal to bar-
row and borrow hoavily from the rich rot uriers of trade, at
Queboc aud at Montreal, ta keep up in exponditure with
Bigots clique of wealthy parasites and public robbers.

The IlMiemoirs sur le Canada, 1749-60," whilst showirig
up the rogueries and îmmorality of the enriched, low-boru
Lovelaces aud Lotharios who paid court to Bigot sud to
bis oltere amie, do nat spare the Chevalier de Levis, who
took ta France bis inistress, the wife af Peuimasuit, eue of
IBigot's confederates. it seemas ber pretty face won ber
favour, even with the great state Minister, Choiseuil. The
church tried ini vain ta put a stop ta theso publie scandais.
Bisbap Poutbriaud was riat slow in raisiug a note of
warning. Abbé Casgraiu tells how the good paitor put
forth a neandeinent so enorgetic, on the l8th April, 1759,
that Montealtu took exception to it% ternis and reproached
the Bishop for having unsparingly condemnod I"the inde-
cent masquerades " of the precoding winter, sud for
aussrting that > a bouse of prostitution was established near
the ramparts of Quebec."

Was the Intendant bere aimed at '
If the lives of the leaders were not pure, what could

have been that of the Frencb troupiers i * emalrne virtie-
love of country, disinterestednoss, truc mauliness, were
evidently relegated ta a back seat in this steeple-chase o!
riot, robbory and wantonuess. Truc, thero was yet in the
colony a party-not a very numerous, nor strang one, Ire
parti desHJo7tnt1 Gens. de Vaudreuil, de Levy, Tache, La
Corne, de Beaujeu, de Longueuil, sud some othor nmon of
note belonged to it.

Even de Bougainville, who ia creditod with mnaking
overal pretty speechs-Bougainville, the learned Illow
of a Londorý aociety of 8avants--Bougainville, the matho-
matician, destined lator on to imuiortalize hisi nameo as a
navigator, was notbing but a reckless gambler Ilun des plus
lorce nés joueurs." * 11ihough he affectod to be a rigarist,"
gays the Abbé, h is daily life resembled that of bis friend
Bigot,"

We are remindod ta bo brief.
Abbé Casgrain's workt complotes some data, probably

ef t out intentionally by Frs. Parkman, as to Montcalui's
too great intimacy with certain fascinatiug ladies, in Par-
loir St., Queoa. In a letter the general wrot.e to l3our-
laniaque, wboui ho had left in Quebec4 1he gsys : I t aom
glad you sometimes speak o! me to the three ladies in the
Rue du Parloir, and I am flattered by their remembrauce,
especially by that of one o! tbem, in whom I find, at cer-
tain moments, too mucb wit and too mauy charm8 for my
tranquility." More than once in bis correspondeuce, allu-
sion ta tmade to these charmera, who wero nigb making hini
for a timo forget the absent Marquise, Condiac and bis
olive trees in Provence.

The Abbé thug describes Parloir Strt3et - narrow
thorougbfare wbicb skirts the very wall of the Ulrsulines
Chapel, where the galbant rival of Wolfe has lumbered for
132 years in the grave scooped out by au Euglish shell:
IlLittle Parloir Street was one of the chie! centres, where
(in 1758-59) tbe beau mnonde of Quebec assem bled ; two
salons were in special requet: that o! Madame de la Nau-
dière sud that o! Madame de Beaubassin;- bath ladies were
famed for their wit sud beauty. Montcalm was qe taken
up with these salons that iu bis corrospoudeuce he went
to the trouble o! locatiug the exact spot wbicb eacb bouse
occupied ; one, gays ho, stood at the corner of the street
faciug the Ursuline Couvent; the other, at the corner of
Parloir sud St. Louis Street. Madame de la Naudiére,
née Geneviève de Boisbebert, was a dlaughte.r o! the
Seigneur o! Rivière Oueîle, and Madame Hlertel de Beau *
bassin, née Catherine Jarret de Vercherès, was a daugbter
o! the Seigneur of Vercberèi. Thoir husbands beld comn-
missions as offilcors iu the (Janadian militia. I t was also
in Parloir Street that Madame Péan, o!ton referrod to in
Montcalm's letters, hold ber brilliaut court."

The charm o! Madame de Boaubassin's conversation
eeoms to have particularly captivated Montcalm, as he ire-

quented her salon the most o! the tbree. IlAt tbe Inten-
dance, or at Madame Péan's bouse, he managed to forget
bis exile sud troubles ; at Madame de la Naudière's, he was
interestod in wbat ho saw, but at Madame de Beau bagsin's
ho was under a speîi." Notice is also taken o! a taîl young
officer o! the name o! Boisheort, from Acadia; no favourite
of Montcalm, sud who seeme to have cdivided with biru the

*" Guerre du Canada, " vol. IL., pp. 13 and 14,
t"I Gusrre du Canada," pp. 337 and 338.
I l: arkrmau's " Montcalm and Wolf," vol. L., pp. 452-5.

aunabine of Madame de Beaubassin's smille. Thisjuvenile
rival hie advises L ývis to send back ta bis native Acadians.
0f course, wbheu the gorgeously-attired, ruffled, scented, red-
haired, maguificeut Intendant, Bigot, drapped iu at Parloir
Street for a chat, ordinary callers were momeutarily hushed
tosilence, timidet the profuse attentions shawered by laquais
ou the wealtby patron, who, frequently, was accompanied
by MIajor sud Madame Péan. The Abbé notices among
otber habitu4, Il the Liugueuils, St. Ours, de la Nau-
dière, Villiers, Dr. Arnoux aud bis wife sud several offic2rs
a! the land forces ; Bourlamaque, grave sud reserved,
B3ougainville, a Jansenist in opinions and caustic in bis
rornarks, occasionally unpleaaant ; Roquelaure, full of
whims."

In short, adds the Abbc, the higbor circles of Cariadiail
saciety at Quebec presented a sorry spectacle ; the exam-
pIe set; by arrivals from France, demoralized saciety; the dis-
orders of war sud the licouseofo the soldiery in a great
measure belped ta consummate its ruin.

"One witne8sed a state o! things that could net Iast
disorder from tbe top ta the bottam of the social ladder-
The And evideutly was flot far off; a dread!ul storm was
brewing overhead. Would it enguif everything? Noue
could tell. 1People averbed their faces ; dared net look
inta tbe future ; tried ta drowu care in dissipation. 'Twas
a înad race for ploasure. Society, blinded, was revelling
on a volcano."

Loýt us turn te bass sombre vistas. Morutcalm bad ane
true sud able friend in Lc3vis, the most bovel bead in the
colouy. More than oncc, as revealed in the correspon.
douce, Levis acted ai- peacemaker between tbe impotuaous
Montcalm and the weak, vacillating, but obstinate, de
Vaudreuil, the Goveruor General of Canada aud coin
mander-m -chief o! the farces. This duality of command
led ta endless trouble, sud bitter recriminations between
hlm sud Montcalmî. De Lqvis' accommodating ideas ou
inatrimony are smusiug, as set forth in a letter hoe addressed
ta a powerful lady friand in Franco, IMadame la Marè:bale
de Mirepoix. We translate:

" ' With respect ta the Inarriage that the Chevalier de
Mesuon bas praposed ta you for me, you know I neyer had
much inclination far matrimany. 1 would dread msrrying
saine ane you might nat like, sud that would imbitter the~
remainder of my life. If you cati select for me a wife, 1
will takre ber readily, provided she meets with your
approval. Se you cati reply as you tbink praper ta the
Chevalier de Mesuon, whase friondship aud remembrauce
r will ('ver prize. Should bisi selection not ploase yousud
yau sbould corne acroýsa another persan ta yaur fancy, you
can arrange as yen like. I1 will bonour auy arrangement
yen may mnake. This is al I bave ta say au this sub ject.
Rost assured 1 wisb I could find a mate as attached ta you
asI amn.

We are likely ta bo vigorausîy attackod sud wilI figbt
ta the deatb."

After hearing this candid declaration of thi8 Platonie
Remt3o, ane is lad ta regret that the Frencli imatch-maker,
Madame la Maréchale de Mirepoix, did not send tbe Choya-
lier a brand uew French wife froin Paris.

It tuight possibly have duterred the gallant sou o! Mars
fron carrying away ta Franco the law-born, but bandsome,
Madame Peuissault, the daugyhter o! a Moutreal trader
sud the mistress of Major P ).n, Ilqui se dedommageait,"
say the Memoirs, "sur les femmes de ses subordonnés."
Tho Pompadour regime evidently was flot himited ta
France. its close an the fleigbts of Abraham was, in
mare ways than eue, beneficial ta Canada.

Quebac, 18;2. J. MI. LEfoiNbE.

PARIS LETTER.

T 1 IE Figara is ta be complimentod, but above al oencaur-faged, for its practical utilizatian o! the plebiscitum
ide i, ta ascertain frami its readors tCheir opinion upan some
buraing question, or praminent actuality. The innova-
tien of tie leading Frencb journal bas nover been mare
serviceably applied than wben it popped the question ta
several of the loading mon o! imperial Germany an the
proposition o! bartering Tonkin sud Madagascar against
the retrocession o! Alsace. It was woll kuowu that Ger-
iniay woold net accept the two white elephauts even as a
present-timeo Danaos, etc.; sud as for Madagascar, that la
net exactly Frencb-yet. IL is questionable aven if Ger-
many would bite at the proposition were the offer a slice
of Algenia or a Freoich West-Indian colony. Judges
who do flot confiue their view ta the surface of eveuts
know tbat the quarre! betwoen Franco sud Germany la
eue for European aupremacy, o! wbich Alsace romains the
outward sud visible sie~n.

The German replies, very polite sud unifarmly seriaus,
are in the Wacht aw UR/ein spirit. France is told mauy
bard sud plain trutbs, naturally ta ho oxpected from bis-
toric Vaterlandism. Now it ia procisely in pnbishing
those, the truth, the whole truth, sud nothiug but
the truth, that Figaro dispîsys au exceptianal cour-
age for French jourualism, by its large circulation
compelliug the reading o! unpalatablo matter. Over-
seusitivenesa is the cardinal !ailing in the Freuch
cbaracter. A reluctance-amounting ta abhorece-to read
what doos not flatter its pide, pander ta its likings, sud
minister ta its ideal aima, domainates Galîjo patriatism, sud
blunts the virility sud proiecting prudence of its judgaient.
Theso remarka do not apply ta, the French who have

* lGuerre du Caânada." Ceegrain. Vol. L., pl). 344-5.

travelled or who have associated with free speakers sud
independeut thinkers, that know there are other big cities
in the world besides Paris, sud that the univers(,, Ï net
compî-îsed letweeu the Café Torteni and tbe Grandl
ilotel.

A few specinlen replies-ab uno disce omnes: the
Speaker o! the Gernian Pailiament refera the editor of
the Figaro ta the treaty o! Frankfort, o! May, 1871, wbere
France guai-autees Alsace ta Germauy, as long asi grass
grows sud water runs, that as the swond won Flandens, Ber-
guudy, sud Savoy for France, se it bas secured Alsace for
Germany. Professor Brentano recalîs that Louis XI[V. ,wben
iu full peace with Germany, wrested Alsace fuoni her, sud
that iuiquity made Strasburg, til 1870, the high road for
the invasion of Germauy by tbe French. lu atiother gen-
eration Alsace, ho sdds, will ho re-Germauized by educa-
tion, immigration aud emigration, white France bas nover
been able ta extîuguisb tho German tangue in Alsace dur
ing bier 223 yoars a! occupation. No anc regards the pro-
pased Ilswap o! territory " as serious; ail would desire ta
live on good termis with France-but Alsace must remain
German. The Fhigura migbt organize a Paul Pny plebiscite
among the French bolders o! Egyptian bonds, say, cf the
fellaheen, ta ascertain wbat is their opinion ou the occu-
pation a! the Nule Valley by the British ?

Paston McAII is a name respected in FLrsuce wherever
known, sud voneratcd in.Paris tbrough success,iql mission
work. At Montmartre, the principal scene a!f this clergy-
man's effective aud humble life labours: ho bas loft bis
mark by estsblishing practical Cbristianity ;- he bas
!ouuded 135 Cauference Hialls in France, o! wbich
furty are situated in Paris, in addition te Suuday schools
aud dispensaries; tbe amaunt o!f fnds anuually collocted
by bim i8 450,000 frs., sud every centime bnings !aîtlî it-i
bundred!obd o! good. The Ptev. Mn. McAII bias juHt
iuaugurated a floating Mission Hall, dcstined for cana1
sud river navigation in France. it is specially con-
structed, sud will accommodate 150 Ilbearens a! the
Word." The arrangements for ligbting sud ventilation are
very ingeniaus. The ship is ini command a! Captain Piru,
an Irishmau, wbe lives on board with bis wi!e. Formnirly
this venenable baoking captain paddled bis awu cauce
across the Atlantic, thon took bis vessel ta piecos, and
itted thein togethen ta mnake up into a cart.

'Ihe Alliancp Il'raneaise lias heîd its aniual mneetingc,
sud bas for aitia, ta uphold ýthe purity, that la ta say, the
lucidity a! the French tangue, as well as te stimulate its
propagation. The name of the saciety isa anythiug, but
illustrative af clearuess. The beat meaxis te propagai e a
tangue la ta augment the number o! tongues that speak it;
now the population o! France beiug decadient, its ]an-
guaga mu4t give way ta that spolcen by such a race as the
AngIlo-Saxon. it is said that the geica ,io!f lraace is d1ue
te hen winesansd ber language ; it is best net te) pry iute
the fariner virtue, as the municipal laboratoiy could
unfold sad tales. Journalism is blamed fer the production
of uebogisuis ; but names, words, are anly the expression
a! thing4, sud the interpretatien o! thpir fitucas is the ouct
came a! their practical utility. Even Melière would
bardly insist on Amenicans inviting tho précieuses. Why
ought modemns net ho allawed te coin their owu words,
sud gîive tbem currency, ta represent a etu in pal-vo
tictuality ? 'The words that meat clcarly reýpresent oun
opinions sud wants sud cut short circinlocutions are
wîîat aur realistic age exacts. Prince di, Mitteýrnich is
reported ta, have excbuded ail personis from bis chateau who
dabbled with an "Im."Bot who made the prince a
mIlen sud a .iudgo in phibolagical jurisprudence?' lfave
tbe rigbt word lu tlhe ight place, witb ideas clearly con-
ceived, sud yaur language will be lucid, pure sud coînpne-
bensible, wbethen it ho French, Volapuk, or what Disraeli
called the Il Amenican language."

The profits af the Monaco gambîing tables duning the
last seasan were X723,000; goedy goody people have anly
ta subacnibe sufficient capital ta yield that yearly interest,
aud tbey can boy up the vice monapely.

A discussion i8 takiug place respoctiug the birth of
puli8m n France ; the dnyasduts unfertunately confouiid
puffi, with advertisements. The latter oiginatcd with
'Ihèopbraste, in 1631, in bis Gazette, ta-day the G~îeJ
France. The pull is uaid te have been cî-eatod in 1826 l'y
an apothecary, 'lopýre, wha eulogized a pematum fon akin
diseases. After ail it was only a mor(, vigeraus blowing
o! the advertisemient trombone. Pufl; as ineaning the
editonial eulogiuio! wares, or o! pel-sons, sud that is
duly paid for, is bath a science sud a fiue art lu, France.
lu irigeuuity, such puffism would deceive the very elect.
But ne anc coudemus the practice, but laugh at it, enjay the
piaus fraud, if skil!ulIy doue.

ltit l singular that in France wbr're there are se mnany
learned wonîjen, sud se many that rolatively figure in pub-
lic ife, that se few succeod as jonnalisti propor, whent
nowspapers "vould ho se happy ta accept their contribu-
tions. Only twa ladies bave mnade their mark : Madame
Adam, the foundreas and editresa! the Nouvelle Reàvue,
sud the best pupil o! the Third Republic. For a score o!
years sho bas been writing down Bismarck, sud advocating
the Franco-Russian alliance-sud scared successes;
Madame Sêverine bas beprn nurtured upon flugo sentimen-
talism ; she screeches for sympathy for ail mifortunes ;
nids Padelenski te escape from France; implores pity fan
tho murderor Anastay; demnands tearà sud francs for the
victims o! mining accidents, sud for foodless and shelter-
leas paverty overywbere. She Ilsinga the 1'Song o! the
Shirt,' " an<b al jeurnals publish alike ber dingos sud ber
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hosannas. SI. Beaubourg is flot an ungallant mnan, yet he
will ho pricked to death with pins for stating that
woulenl as journalists are failures, because lacking in the
critical quality ; in the absence of the 'sense of ridicule;
in their inability to develop general ideas. Emile de
Girardin beld that a journalist ooght to produ -e 0one iew
idea per day-or to group philosophical and nmoral notions.
As a set off, lady journaliste bring to their work what maie
colleagues want "love, bate, passion, faith, entbusiasiin,
and senib)ility."

Presid*-nt C'arnot bas been invited to subscribe to the~
fund for the coronation of the Queen of the Washer-
womien, on comaing Nlid-Lent; bie will be allowed the right
to irst kis8 lber majesty ; the monarchists are audacious.

Paulus has bad an entbusiastic welcome on his return
froii Atinerica, where bis French flot being understood, lie
pieased by falling back on pantomime. The Parisians flot
coinprehending the latter, lie has returnied te French comnic
sonos,

C'olbert obtained 60,000 Normnandy gat,,,, always inva-
ders, toe eligrate te Canada - the Thirdi Republic cannot
obtain any. Z.

THE RAMBLERJ.

w E al remember Ocar Wilde, therefore we ougbit ail
Y!to ho interested-more or less--in bis play at present

holding the boards at one of the London 'Vbeatres. " Lady
Windermere's Fan " is net, however, a startling success.
It was played te a memorable I'first night," at whicb
every reniarkabie person in the triple world of beauty,
rank and fashion sssistcd the Society papers Omitting te
mention the names of the intellectual giants prescrit. i.
did flot hear tlîat the Laureate journeyed up te town in
order te see it. Nor need it bc inferred that the hialls of
Oxford and Cambridge were shorn of official glory on that
occasion, fier the loieue of Cemmonsi' benches eniptied.
The time bas passed when Oscar Wilde's newest achieve-
mtent canuinake any actual ditflrence te tbinking merl and
WOIneýn, stili a new play is a new play, and inteýrestiiu8t ever
attacli te the work of one who at one tinie promised m'ici'
with bis peu. 'I Lady Windermere's Fan " bas little plot
but niany paradoxes - no elevation of tone, but a riot of
epigramas ; some knowledge of dramatic art, but ne distinct
drainatie ift. I t will therefore in ail probability net ruri
very long. Mr. \Vilde's fiiends were rather shocked atSe in] imwlieti the performance was over and cries of

Auther"' were beard, emerge from the side-scenes witb a
l 4lt(dcigarette in bis hand wbich lie retained whïle be

made rather a long and fulsorne speecb. Tbe good forn,
or eodtct of sucb an act is certainly questionabie, anid

a e uFrcecLance remiark8 that in the case of alunost
any other author the public would have paid himi the com-
plimenit of resenting sucb a flagrant breach of etiquette.
You sece, Mr. Wilde started eut in life te bc an original,
and lie feels lie nîust endeavour te live up te the character.

The Bacllusb as couic te stay. 1 wisb it liad net !I
bave been reading lately about bacteria and baci/li until 1
bave taken a dislike te nearly ail kinds of food. If there
Was one tbing wbicb we bad always connected with abso-
lute fresbiness4 and purity it was new butter, recetcly
cburned, delicate, aroniatic, delicieus. But it appears that
the presence of tlîis very arema, this peculiar quality anti
uttractivenesq of freali butter depends upon a certain kind
of bacillus existinz in the eil-cells. Bread is ne better,
and muilk and clicese ininitely worse. At the word ineai
we sbudder. Grains of ail kinds are horrible. Rice and
raisins caunenver bc tasted again. The best thing we can
do is te partake of well-boiled, well-roasted, well broiled
foed, cenveyed te our mnoutbs as swiftly as may be, for
there are bacilli in the air, on the bantls of the cok, on
the dishes, in the oven, on the ceiiing and wall of the roem,
On the gridiron, in the pan, on the china disb. Pleasant
thougît ! There is but mie pleasanter, and that is the
knowljedge that we ourselves are but cencrete masses of
similar bacilli, se that really it is uinnecessary te care s0
greatly wlîai we shahl eat and what we shahl drink. Wbat-
evel' way we look at it, there is something excessively dis-

gealein the thougbt that ife-where we least expect
it-ivisible, or rather invisible ini 50 many inaniniate-

1leoking Ob<ect,4 Life in the wrong place is se displeasing.
rile iliotb tlîat frettetb, the wernî that creepeth, the beetie
under theestene, the weod-louso, under the flower-pot, the
earwig on your slioulder-no ance but a boem naturalist
appreves off these tbingô.

Heme we bave companies for the Sterilization of mnilk.
In France it is termed pasieurization, whicb is new evi-
denice of the mariner in whicb f resh additions te tbe vocabu-
Iary are miade'. The milk is submitted te a higb degree of
heat as with us, but in caeling it dees net appear te bave
imparted to it tbat peculiar taste associated witb Il boilod "
Miilk. The most significant change ef medical base per-
baps is that we sbeuld net cat underdone or Ilrare "ueat
any longer, particularly if constitutionally delicate. As
for eggs, 1 have îlot yet seen themn attacked, but bave ne
ilaubt that thore is something wrong with tbem as well.

The late Lord Lytton's wiil was a renîarkable docu-
Ment. The concluding paragrapli runs as 'follows :

ý lAnd -wereas there now exists in the banda of persans
IUrestrained by any sense of honour or decency certain

letters whicb i1 believe to be garbled, and certain writteii
statenuents whicb I know te ho wicked and cruel falsebood.i
relative te the domestic life of my father and niother ; and
whereas aise thero is neoeis-statemient, however impudent,
anid ne imputation, boever baseless, whichbhiographers
are incapable of adopting in tbeir pursuit of sensationai
novelties about the private lives of eminent persons
therefore, it is rny wish and'roqucat tbat immediately af ter
my death ail letters and papers bequeatbed te me by iny
father sbould ho collected by my wife, and placed by bier
uuîder locit and seal in a box or boxes, unless thîis bias pre-
viously been donc by me, in order that the heirs anud rep-
resentatives of the name re ndered illustrieus by nîy dear
and honoured father may at ne future time be witbout the
means of refuting, if necessary, the calumnies originated
by Resina Lady Lytton. For wbicb reasen, and with
wbich object, 1 do bereby exbort my said wife and iny
executers net te destroy, or permit te be destroyed, the
.ibove nientioned letters and papers, wbicb contain the
caniplete refutation of the said calumnies."

English sclîools are net bebind us in specimens of
original composition.,libre is anc entitled IlThe Ostrich
and the Parrot." "IbTe ostrich is a large and beautiful bird.
People ride on thîem wben they are going a long way and
once I saw a picture of a boy on a ostritcbos back tluey bave
vemy large wings. The Prince of Wales bas got a ostrit-
ches feathers in bis liat. The ostmîcb is a large bird and
the humiming bird is as well but the ostritch i the largest
of them. The ostrich is found in Manchester and tbey
live on sand and make their nests on it and Iay their eggs
oi it." " A Parrot is a bird that reads a tbing tbmough
and neyer tbinks about it, and it is a very nice bird, and
sonie of us tdo aq well as parrots. 1 think we ail ouglît te
learn becauise that is what we are sont te achool for. And
when we read a tbing we sbould net baif read it over, like
a parrot, when a parret reads it over they don't tbing of
wbat tbey are reading. But we sbould think about a word
before we read anetber, and net do like a parrot tioca at
al. ibere is a ,reat many who act like a parmot in somne
schools round tbis country."

Se nîauîy reinarks have reached me respecting thiose
two great artists, De Pacbmann and Padeiewski, that 1
feel ùîp.ýlled te reply, as it were, publicly, stating nîy
owuî opinion -wbicb, of ceurse, is only my opinion. Wberi
both piani8s played in London tbey received alnîost equal
cotisideraLiori, the advantage being perhaps a litIle on the
side ut De Pachimann from the fact that lie caused te be
huard a nuniber et Chopin pieces almost altogether new
and certainiy of importance. In the IUnited States, the
enthiiasni ever De Pacbmnann was very great, but that
caused by Paderewski seems ta bave been still greator, and
1 arn bounid to say that the personal appeamance and man-
ner of the latter artist bave had undoubtedly mucli te do
with the exîraordinary effect hie bas produced. 1 helieve
tliat if botb p)iauisîs performed behind a screen that the
interpretation of De Pacbmann would croate the widest
fiumore. The Americans dearly love ta exploit a person-
tlîey were nover tired of teiling Englishmen that tbey
Idisvovered " Robert Louis Stevenson-and tboy bave

exptoited P-aderewski in similar fashion. Now-l bave it
frein several ef the most prominent American artists ef
the day thal the icklonesa ef the New York and Boston,
public is sornething unprecedented, and 1 anm constrained te
believe it, for we know Ihat groat artiata are seldom
retained in either of thoso cities, and tbat wbat the pres
says one weck of-say Do Pachmann-it will say in
exactly the samne werds next week of Paderewski or
anoîher. Per8onality in a pianist is of course very impor-
tant, and liad Padcrewski possessed the stmong personality
of a Rubinstein we bore in Canada would net have quar-
relled with bim for sentimentalizing bis Beethoven, pound-
in- at bis Liszt Rhapsodie and showing bimself certainlynet a flawless performer. But while bis pemonality is
dreamny, bis looks suggestive of Chopin himself and lus
intcrpretation deicieus, I do net tind in him tbe abse-
lutely Ideal and absolute artiat the Einziger, the Only-Ouîo
whicb Aruiricans seen te have stumhied upon. To tune ie
is oe eoe a few, but by ne means the anly ane. Whereas,
witb lDe Pacbuuann Ihere iS such absoluto counmand cf the
style of difleront composera, and the enîhusiasm of tiii
muan for bis womk is s0 genuine that you are swept aleng
by a deligbt aluîost chiildish, hy a specios of rapture, ef
ecsîasy, whicb ne ather pianist 1 can remem ber can croate.
Whether this sense of geatification is anc tonding toc)
nîucb an mere onjoyment of mere technique 1 amn net
quite sure, and shahi requime te hear De Pacbmann on
seînetbiig ncre wistful, more pee, than 1 have yet
beard him in. If bore lie dees net disappoint Ibem bis
victory will ho complote. lu any case, bis appoarance bere
an the I tb will alford anather oppeutuniîy cf hearing
bis wonderfui performances cf Chopin's unexcelled music.

TiN is mincd in Malacca aaya Hardware, by a very
simple pracess. The surface and subsoil are renmaved fer
a few foot, until tbe minerai can ho soon. The are us car-
ried ta a wooden flume, and wasbed hy a current et
water, and the sand la elimjnated. Little fumnaces are
u8ed in which te melt the metal, and il is cast int cuhic
ingets. Tbis procesa la very wasteful ; huit the lin is very
plentiful, and sa cheap, that expensive meana of extmact-
ing the are wauld neot lie practical.

JO RRESPONDEN<JE.

'liIE FiRA'NCISE ACTI'AND m'ieE iE

Tlo ftke Ediito /Tîu.: wFe.Eî

Siit,-In your issue- of the l8th March, speaking of
the position taken by the Liberal pamty on the question of
the repeal of the Dominion Franchise Act, yen say Ilwe
sbould like te hear af smie marc emphalie pledgc being
given by the Liboual leaders than that we remember ta
have beard that anc cf their tir8t acts on carning into
power would ho tbe repeal af Ibis miost objectionablo
statute." Speaking in Halifax in Docember, 1890, lien.
Wilfrid Laurier, the leader et the ILiberal party, dis-
tinctly dec 'lared that anc of the first acts ef the
Libemals on caming into power wauld ho te eut off the
head of every rovis4ing officer appointcd under the Dontî-
iein Franchise Act. A muore empliatic and uninistak-

able pledge nover was given by a public man occupying a
responsibie position. Tlie whole policy ef the Liheral
Opposition in Parliament, accarding to youm own .,,bowing,
bas been in accord with the spirit ef this pledge. Suroly
the pelicy of the Liberal party oui this question muust
rccommend itaciftot every fairm ninded man in Canada.
Wiîhout makîng any charge of deliberate dishonesty
againsl a ny revising affluer, every man who bas liad any
expemience in reference te the working of the Act, and
who will view the mnatter inupartially, nuust agree with
you tbat under the provisions of sucb a Iaw il is îipos-
sible te deal justly wiîb the eleet' rate eofthIe country.

rre, N. S. FiROM ANN M CC RiiE.

'TiHE DO.M Nio'. '> o meNS 1LISS.

ýSit,-At the risk 'af being declared ,,tuliliorn, 1 again
ask yen for spaee ta deal witb soune et yotir editorial criti-
cisms upon the Domuinion vaoerâ' lista. Tbis franchise la
upon ils trial, and, as this is one cf the inues important
points, 1 suppose te more fully it i4 discushed the
better.

In answem te your assertion that the~ reviaing olicer, as
a creature of the Dominion GovLrn-niet, need enly disp>a 'v
human nature in au-dem te faveur bis creatora, t1uîoed enly
point ont thitt ne sncb charge bas as yet been scriouîsgly
niade against aîîy reviser. In the London cuise the
revisu- us ackiiowlodig'd( by tbe Lihorals te have giveu
tbcm as satisfactery trealment trouuî lir8t te hast as the
.judges et the courts ahove, ceunty andl previncial, would
allow. Theme is nothîng now blamed against biuni. Your
conclusion that judges appoiiited by tie lDominion (1ev-
erniîuent would ho iikoly te faveur its cause in court,
would cause aillaur judges ta ho disîrusted.

So long as the law tourna it necessary that votera shaîl
have any other qualificatian than mauîbaod- lot ins hope il
înay net ho lon g -L helieve Ihal ovou-y facility shouit ho
allowed nmen te enter thoir naines ripon the pmliminary
lista witheul oxponse, but hackod hy a solemn declaratien of
Ibeir helief that they have a riglit te vote under the exist-
ing law'. The Ontario law shauld ho amoîîded in tîuia
respect, for, if anc inuat have bis name ontcred upon
îniemly apeakiuîg ta tbe assessor, ho suroly shiouîld ho
allowed the saine riglut upon making bis declamation. The
ouly place whero any roviser or ather fuuctionary should

ho lloed e at ijudgnîent upon any man's ighit te the
franchise is the finality court. The widesl privilegea and
facility is there allowod te appellants for or againat, and
ail carne face 10 face. 1 agree with yen Ibhat Ibis riglit te
appear uipon the prelirnînary lista, whctbe- qualiied or
not, will ho ahused by momne mon. What privilves
gmanîed under froc institutions are net ? But, bear iin
mmnd, the court of final rovisien is held for no other pur-
pose than te correct these abuses. It is ta correct abuses
thal alicaur courts, civil and criminal, are beldi. This
finaliîy court serves ils Dumpese fully and satisfactorily.
I bave flot read of a complaini. for years. Il Werlbless "
naines, as you terni tbem, appear in as large a proportion
upen ail prelirinary lista prepamed uinder any law ; but, as
in other cases, plenty af lime is allowed ta appeal against
thenu and a full hearing grantod. You ask, Il What ofthile
tbousands who have net yet gel accu4îonîed ta Ibe idea
thaltbtey imust lolok Rharp" in order ta appear on the
lista '? I answer tbat ail our people are accustonied t
Ibis, and wcro "lup te the dodge " long before the Domi
inion Franchise Adt was theuglit of. 1 helievo thuit
under Ibis Act every man or party bas an equal, a guaman-
tecd amounl of faim play, and 1 have arrived at Ibis con-
clusionu frein whal I helieve ta have heen unprejudiced
observation. The making up of thuese lista is always
waîched hy ropresentatives appointet hy the respective
political parties, and 1 have known of cases wlîere one
party gained advanlage through grealer vigilance, but
tlîis la by no ineans ta be rated as an abuse, unless you
put the blarne upon the party wbich toit short cf ils dut),
in the malter. Naw, 1. ask again, if the reviser lias
gatheret ini aIl the naines lie can secure froin any source;
if the interested politîcians bave laken Ibis liaI aaud bave
workod upen il fer weeks ; if the elector lias lhad six
menîba t- womk upon and a serios of plans placed iii bis
banda for luis enfranchisemont; if adverlising, publish-
ing, etc., bave been resorted ta-if aill hese thuuugaJlave
been done and a man finds bis name bas been omiitted, shahl
ho blame the law and ils administration, or hinuself l

say there wauid have heen ne complications regard-
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ing the lista in the London case if the bigher courts hai
not, as 1 think, improperly meddled, and 1 have no dont
you will agree with nie that the revising oficer was takir
a very sensible and just course when interfered with froi
Ilabove." 1 amn bound to repeat the belief expresscd i
rny former letter, that the revising officers bave amp]
machinery under this Act, and display every disposition a
officers, to make these lists as rîearly perfect as possible.

Marclî 19, 189)2. S

A REVIEW.

T'o the h'dîto,- o/ TiiEWFEK:

Smt, -lIeartiIy thanking you and your contributor
for your excellent number on Lady-Day, 1 beg leave tc
offer, very re8pt)ctfully, Home rernarks on the articles in it.

As long ago as the 27th January, 1887, and on the 9Kl
day of January, 1890, 1 took sornc pains in letters to thE
Ottawa Citizen, of which you have copies, to explain to oui
Liberals, as Mr. Chambherlain had donc to sorne of them
wbo interviewed hirn, that Commercial Union with the
United States would not merely tend to Annexation, but
would bu thre thinçilisel/, and Unrestricted Reciprocity
littie less. And now I see with p]easure that your cor-
respondent, Mr. Edward Fulton, of Harvard, tells theni
the sane tbing about the l'ad of power to make their own
treavies with foreign nations, saying plainly :"I The asser-
tion of such a dlaim would inevitably force England to
choose between resisving it and dissolving the connection
entirely," and that "lif Canadians are really deterrnined
upon acquiring the absolute control over their trade rets-
tions with foreign cointries, there is but one way to, go
about it. Are they prepared to take that way ? " That
way is ithe t/ing itsel/. 1 said then, as now, that Canada
(toes not want it, thougli she may possibly have a cranky
child or two who docs. No State ini the Arnierican Union
can enter into a treaty with any foreign country f or, 1
believe, dlous any State coinplain of that provision of the
Constitution.

1 tbank you for the article froîti the Jlewjsh ffésseuger,
on charity and the creeds. Though written h)y a Jew, it
iH conceived in the spirit of the Sermon on the Mount,
and may bu rcad and pondered upon with profit by
men of every sect and creed, aud ivt taches a lesson
whichi every Christian society may tako to heart, and
which your contributor, Mir. C. M. Sinclair, enforces in
bis plea for the starving Rlussianëi. If bis suggestion
were placed properly brfore the publie, 1 think few who
eould afford it would refuse to save the life of a llussian
peasant, tbough the Governinent of that great empire
ought to lbc able and willing vo care for its own sub jects.

Your Library Table brings vividly to remembrance
the saving of the wiso king, that, of the rnaking of books
there is4 nù end ; amnd we are gratitb-.d for the bints you
give us as to which are best worth reading, and their
naine is [egion. But you do not mention "lThe Poets of
America," published by the Publishers' Association of
Chicago, carefully editcd by Thomas W. Herringshaw, and
splendidly printed and got up, with gilt edges and morocco
binding, and containing 1,390 pages of extracts from 1,3.18
Anierican poets, witb photographic likenesses of about
three-fourtbs of them. But-

[ tremble hievle 1 mîention it I swear,
I ,est ,iiron r)i Jott~4 1îeltioyî nïy veracity.

Otily two of thain arc Canadians, and only one of these
two resides ici Canada, that one bcing W.-Ille ego adsurn
--- an)( the. non-reident one that very amiable poct and pas-
tor, the 11ev.- Arthur J. Lockhart, who resides in Maine,
and vo whose intervention W. owe8 bis place in the book.
[ do nov rernember how many Canadian poets owe immor-
tality to their place in the Il Songs of the Great Domin-
ion ;" but vakiig the proportion of population of Canada
vo Chat of the [Jniited States to lic fivc million to sixty,
they ou, lht to have been -say 112, oritting the
haîf poctm. Mr. Lighthall ishould sec to this, and ind the
rnîssing one, including Dr. Fréchette and Mr. Suite and
the cther French-writing poets withi whom you have dealt
so bandsomcely and justly. Kindly suggcst this and
encourage Mini for the honour of Canadian literature.

O(taua, Marrh(, 18927. W.

I)l(JTIIONARI UOPiNATJIONAL BIO(;UiAPHY*

T HPitreighty-two pages of this volume are given to
the name ofHoad and ibis section of the volume

atone wquld not only furnish much reading of an intresting
and evep romantic character, but would convey a very large
amount of information respectitig the history of the
country. On the iret page we bave Charles Lord Howard
of Effingbarn, afterwards Earl of Nottingbam, who, as
admirai, commanded the Engzlish fi ýet against the armada,
baving Drake second in command. His condut in the
great figbt is justifled principally on the authority of
iRaleigb, and the writer of the article, Professor Laughton,
pronounces against the opinion that tbe admirai was a
Roman Catholie. This wide-spread notion would suera
inconsistent with the faut that Hloward urged upon Qucen
Eizabeth the signing of the death-warrant of Mary, Queen
of Scots. Moreover, iv would bave been impossible for

4*Il )ietiionary of National Biographly." Edited by Sidney Lee.Vol. XXVIII. Howard Iiglethorpe. Price 83.75. New 'Vork:macimilian anîd Company; London: Sinith, Eider andi Company;
Toronto: Williaiimnn and ompany. i1891.

ýd him to take tbe oath declaring the Queen supreme llead of
it the Church, as was requirel hy 1iaw. Ai li,, wi the

g grandson of the second Duke of Nurrfok, anîd his farnily
in bas, in recent times, been Roüan Catholiclq, the- sLory may
n have grown up without anyone intending vo mierepresent
e the facts, but everytbing of the nature of bistory is againet
IR it.

Passing over a numaber of Howvards of greater or les
distinction, we pause for a moment at the name of George
William Frcderick, sevenvh Earl of Carlisle, noted as a
scbolar and a man of fine liverary taste ; wbo was, more-
over, a superior Chief Secretary of [reland, and afterwards
Lord-Lieutenant. Hie presided at the Shakespeare ver-
ccntcnary at Stratford in 1864, and did sornevhing to

5s revive the study and admiration of the poetm.y of Pope,
0 besides aiding in varions literary enterprises. An excel-

lent article by the editor is given to Flenrv lHoward, tlheh poev, furnishîng a good account of bis history and of bis
e poerns published in Tottel's Miscellany. This la followcdr by articles on other Henry Howards, Dukes and other
a exalted personages.

e First among the John Howards cornes the Jockic oft Norfolk who will be rcmernbercd by readers of Shakes-
Y pcarc's Richard I11. It appears that the warning was

actually given, altbougb in a forrn slightly diffl'rent front
that which appears in tbe play. The night before he
marcbed to join Richard, we are told some of bis friends
tried to persuade bim to remain inactive, and one of them

3 wrote on bis gate

JIack of Norifoike lie mit to boitie
For, Dykon tiîy maister is hought ami solde.

*However, a sense of bonour sent hirnto Bosworth and to
*death. The title of Duke was taken from bis lion, Thornais,

who, howcver, as Earl of Surrey (vhe " 8kilful -Surrey "' of
PMarmion), won it back by bis4 victory at Fludden over

James IV. of Scotland.
Before leaving the John Howards we mnust notice an

article by Mr. Russell Barkcr on the l)hilanthropist of Chat
naine, whicb is full of information and gives a very good
view of bis personalicy and character. 'IThough bis evan-
gelical opinions were intense, Hloward was singularly
free fromn religions bigovry, and though an Independent
birnecîf, both biis wivcs were churchwornen. i[lis beliaviour
was at tirnes eccccntric, and bis steru views of duty fre-t
qucntly prevcntcd himu from bcing a very sociable coin-
panion. 1-ie theory of fanily diFcipline was severe in the
extrerne, buit except during the irst eighv ycare of bis son's
life, Howard bad lttvle opportunity of iuculcaving bis
notions of filial obedience cither harshly or otherwise.
The story tbat Howard, through bis cruelty, drove bis
child into insanity, is absolutely untrum, lbmt the charge Chatf
he neglected the personal superintendence of bis child's
education cannot, of course, lie denicd." levemyone will
remember Carlyle's reference of ringled respect and eon-8
ternpt to the excellent man. But we fear we are lingering c
too long among the Howards, althoiîgh several remnain whoa
are not unworthy of notice. t

Soon aftcr lcaving vhe Howards we come upon John e
Howe, tbe greate8t or ene of Élie greatcsv of the Puritans.
Hie was chaplain to the great. Protector, and was very Ci
faithful iri bis office, preaching againgt the fanatical notions i
prevalent in Cromwell's court, nov quivce t< the sttisfactionii
of bis Emninence, wbo, bowevcr, does mot scern vo have r
rernonstrated. Mr. Gordon, the author of the article, w
does net mention tbe anecdote told of Cromnwell and ir
Howe---whicb we hope is truc. On a certain occasion thie u
chaplain came to the Protector vo ask a favour for sortie
friend, when Cromnwell granved bis request witb the A
rernark Chat be bail asked many favours for others and the CI
question as te when be was going vo ask for anything for ti
bimsecf. nr

William and Mary Hiowitt receive brief and appre- gi
ciative notice. Bath were bor Quakers; but Mary died hE
a K'man Catbolic. Precentor Venables wrives a pleasaiit ar
article on a good man, John Saul Howson, Dean of Ches-
ter, kriown to most peuple as joint author with Mr Cony.
beare of a useful book on St. Paul. '['he writer saye
IHowson's scbolarsbip was sound, and bis reading exten-

sive. As a preacher, if nov cloquent, ho was aIways
interesting." We wisb we could refer vo a numnber of
articles on Hoyle, on Hulibard, on Archbishop Walter af
Hubîert, on various luddlestons and Hudstons ; it is too th
bad vo pass over St. Hugh of Lincoln, by Mr. Perry, and th
a second St. Hugh of* Lincoln, by Mr. Uiunt, but weM
muet leave these and a good rnany of the name of l-Ioghes, e]f
and stop at last at the name of David Hume, be

We turned to this article wivh intercat, and were glad po
vo find vhat it is the work of the formner editor, Mr-. Léslie pe
Stephen. Iv is an excellent paper, written sympathevi- cf
cally, and yct tclling the plain trutb about the unwork- il
ability, and Hume's conscicusness of the nuprauticaînes of soi
his sueptical theories. On the one hand, Mr. Stephen tells lai
us that Hume Il may lie rcgarded as the acuteet thinker in ai
Great Britain of the cightcenvh century, and the moat ye
quallfied interpreter of iLs intellectual tendencies." On the ci
other band, he confesses that "I-l ume's scepticism, likc bi
that of mnany contemporaries, was purely esoteric. Hie ai
never cxpected it to influence practice cither in political ai
or ecclesiasticau matters. The strangeet illustration is in ex
bis letter advising a young sceptiu to take Anglican orders, be,
because «'iL was paying too great a respect for the vulgar to t<
pique oneself on sincerity with regard te tbem' ! " Th

A good many Hunts deserve mention ; se does Hutube- bu
son, the founder of the Scottisb echool of philosophy, who sa
is treated briefly but ably by Mr. Stephen. A very f ull im

Fand excellent article on Edward Hyde, Earl of Clarendon,
liy Mr. C. H. Firth, deserves special mention. We
lielieve that the writer gives a just estiinate of Clarendon
and of bis bistory; but hie also gives abundant refereuces

5te the literature of the suhject. Iv is superfluous vo
Jrernark that no narne of importance is omittcd, and w

need hardly add that the high level of excellence reached in
the carhier volumes is maintained in the latest.

ART NOTES.

THE PallilMail Gazette records the following conversa-
tion, overbeard in the National Gallery: First Vis3itor
(evîdently from Whitechapel) : " I eay, Bill, this is a finer
lot than tbem pictures at the Crystal Palace." Second
ditto :"I Yes, and gratis for nothing, too. 1 worider how
they mana ge vo do iv se cbeap." Firat ditto : IlBiese yer,
it don't cost much to run. You cari pick up muet of these
'ere things sccond-'and'."Y

A PICTURE JUSt sold at Christie's bas a peculiar inter-
est. It je a portrait of Lord Byron. Wbilst the poet

was itting to T. Phillips, R.A., T. G. Wainewrigbvwa
assieting the artist in bis studio and painted this paricular
portrait on bis own account. This circumstance was
related to the lave Mr. Cooke by Henry W. Phillips, the
artist's son. This is the sanie Waincwrigbv whose career
as a poisoner and forger was such a cause célèbre forty
years ago, and whose extraordinary exploite afforded suli-
jeut for Dickens' IIHunted Down " and for Lytton's
"Lucretia."

AN influential Paris commrittee, at the head of wiîicb
is the Duc d'Aumale, le organizing a display of works of
art to li e ld in June, and to lic entitled IlThe Exhibition
of the Htindrcd Masterpicces." As in 1883, wheu no lese
a sum than £4,000 profit was netîed, the proceede of the
undervaking will lie given to charity. The worke of art
are limnited vo painvinge vhich have nov been shown pubi-
licly in Parie during the ast quarter of a centuiry. Nine
years -ago the pictures contributed wcre almost without
exception the property of French collectors. This finie
valuable assistance is contidenitly iooked forward to froin
Austrian, Belgian, Arnierican aLnd English owners of mas-
terpicces.---P'ublic Opinion.

TiUi, dry-point portr~ait of bis Emîinence, the lave Car
dinal Manning, ctched within the last year of hie hfe,
which Mr. Mortimner Meuipes lias eutrusted vo Mes8ri-
l)owdoswelis for exhibition, is nov oniy an excellent like-
nees, but it is a fine work of art. With aIl its virility it
lacks nothing of sulitilty ; the nervous energy of the
face andi bande recalîs to, us the living man ; the pathos
and intensity cf the wonderful countenance are admirabîy
i>reugbv eut in Mr. Menpes' portrait. Technicaily, iv is a
superb picce cf work. Mr. Menpes bas given uceli loving,
care vo the preparation cf bis plate, the choice of bis paper
and vo thc printiug ; every part of the surface is satisfac-
tory- nov only the face and the figure, bot the darkened
invironmient, wbicb bas deptb and quality.

IT is probable that the visiter te the Chicago Exposi
bien will have an opportunity cf eeeingé a more extensive
and fimer exhibition of ancient Greck art than it bas
rieretofore been possible to sec outeide of Greece. P. Cav-
reading, D irector Gencral cf Grecian Antiquities, bas
written that the Grecian Geverument bias acccptcd the
nvitation te participate in the Exposition, with the
undersvanding that it wililibe represcnted only by menm-
criais cf ite antiquities. Charles Walsvein, Director cf tbe
A.merican School cf Classic Studies at Athens, states that
the Crecian Goverument bas agrced te make and scnd te
the Exposition caste of the principal wcrks cf ancient art
now in Greece, tegether with mape, diagrame and photo-
grapbs. To these will prohably lie added caste, and per-
hape some cf the originale cf specimens cf clasHic Grcek
art wbich are uow distributed throughouv Europ3.

MUSIC AND 7'ILE DRA. ilA.

TillGRAND.

9EvERY seat eccupied " was the reply cf the cncrgevic,
iffable manager cf the Grand during the engagement cf
tice De Wolf Hoppe.r Company in their represenvatien of
1e miusical extravaganza, miscallcd cemic opera, 'i Wang."
Mr, Hopper i8 wcll namcd, for a merrier, livelier and more
lastic specimen cf six-feet-two manlineessbas perbaps neyer
cen seeni; lie l the life, seul and body (avoirdu-
)ois) cf this excellent well-drilled company. Mr. Hep.
)er's make-up, facial contortione and frequent witticistus
i the melodrarnatic and cornedy order kept the audiences
na continueus state of audible risibility. In the topical
ng IlAsk cf the man lu the rnoon," som,- goud allusive
ocal bits were made, by the trio, Wan.g, the Nigger
6nd DalIla Fo x as Mataya. A quartette cf little threc or four
iar old totties with their Japanese dolîs being left te the
are cf Wang by bis intendcd bride. who as a widow brings
iim a family of over a dozen to father, was encored'again
6d again, introducing several well-known nursery rhymes
kd dances. Delta Fox teck second boncurs with ber well-
mecuted solo numbere and graceful dancing in a sailor'a
)ecoming costume. Her velue shows signe cf wcar, owing
oucasienal forcing, but altogethqr she ie vcry attractive.
bhe music is anything but original, yet tuneful and uatchy,
)ut Mr. Hopper bimself with bis broad, weigbty and ver-

atile personalivy, is, alene caluulatcd te, produce an
umense wave cf nierrimient.
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MR. JOSEPH MuRPHY held the boards, here, in bis
famous and popular plays IlKerry Gow " and IlShaun
Rhue -;" both the plays and the actor are too well known
to need further praise or comment.

ROSINA VoKES may rea8onably ciaim to be tbe most
refnîd and at the sanie tume deligbtfully natural cone
dienne on the English stage; ber facial expression being
a special feature in ber attractiveness. Tbis comely
actress who inherits ber talents from a clever farnily,
is to appear during tbis Tbursday and Saturday, in " A
Gamie of Cards," IlBarbara " (new) and Il A Pantomime
Rebearsal," and on Friday night and Saturdày matinee in
"Ptey Pendragon," "lThat Lawyer's Fee " (ne w) and
"A Double Lesson" affording quite a banquet of fun to

ail mirtb seekers.

TIIîE PAVILION.
MADA.,I ALBIANI, who is to appear in one grand con-

jîînction with the piano virtuoso Vladimir de Pachmnann,
on April tbe lItb inst., bas been gaining fresh laurels as
Eva in Wagner's IlDie Meistersinger," in Boston last
week. Rer performance is cbaracterized by tbe Ilerald
as l)eing fuit of grace and easy deportment sucb as becomes
a winsome young German girl. Albani's magnificent voice
was especially serviceable in the grand quintette in tbe
third act, ringing out in musical tones to the delight of
ber applauding bearers. The combination concert with
De Pachimann and Vianesi as conductor and accompanist
promises to attract a large audience to tbe Pavilion, the
plan for whicb wifltîe open at Suckling and Sons ibis
week.

TIIE A(ADEMY.
MISS MATTIIE VICKEILS, a clever soubrette actress, bias

1 een entertaining tbe patrons of tbe Academy of Museo
d uring tbe week. Iler German dialect ie very good indeed
and altogetber sbe contrived to gain warm applause. Tbe
Play, bowever, is not calculated to show off Miss Vickers'
atbilities being uninteresting in the extreme J acquine"
la the titie given, but tbe lautbor's name is witbbeld.

,rORONTrO VOC'AL SOCIETY.

MPissA'rrAîLî CLAmEF, formerly prima donna soprano
witb tho, Carl Rosa Opera Company in England, and
affsociated later witb Madame Albani in grand opera, also
with Patti in one of ber concert tours, bas been engiaged
for tbe final concert of the season of the Toronto 'Vocal
S Ociety, Conductor, Mr. W. Edgar Buck, to take place ôrn
Thursday, April 28th.

A ýoli sizFi> andi wel'-bumoured audience, ini wbich
Ch(! 1-1usîcal profession and (ilettanti were well represented,
aseembled in tbe Pavilion, on Tuesday evening last, to
witness tbe initial presentation, by the Choral Society
and orchestra, of Signor D'Aurîa't3 ably-written cantata
IlGulnare," or "lThe Crusader's Ransom." This drainatic
composition is written for soprano, tenor and baritone
solos, cborus and orcbestra, and describes in the opening
chorus the crusaders, led by Godfrey de Bouillon and others,
with tbe battle cry of Dieus vult, written in a martial styie,
and sung witb spirit and verve. A tenor solo by the
Crusader (Mr. Parker of Boston) follows, with additional
choral support, in wbicb the battle zry is repeated in a
strongly.written climax. A Barcorolla, by the Crusader,
next deecribes the eailing of tbe gallant army; a chorus
emrtpbasizes the Crusader's son-, in flowing measures ; this
chorus and the Finale are certainly the inest and Most
tuopressive miembere in the cantata. An orchestral pre-
lude and choral setting next describes a stormn in wbicb
their barqune struggles for its very existence, and in wbicb a
beautiful -theme to the cry IIMiserere Domine " is intro-
duced, followcd by a Corale, introducing another theme
" Jubilate Deo ; " wben the storm subsides, and the wave-
tossed barque is safe again. A moresque air for G'ulnare
(Madame D)'Aunra) follows, describing the Arabian maides
love for the ('rusader, because of hie having told ber about
and converted ber En, the Christian's God;- this is one of
the geis of the work, and was cbarmingly interpreted.
A C'horal 1-rayer is next sung by the Arabian bosts, a
smooth, flowîng, and melodious setting to the theme "lLa
Ellab !EIlab la!" An Interrrnezzo follows, entitled a
IISaralanda " or "Moresque Dance," characteristically
written in triplet movements; daintily performed by the
orchestra and followed by a Il Berceuse " for G 1 nare and
a Duet for Guinare and the Crusader, descriptive of their
mutual, trustful love, set in tuneful verses. A Trio intro-
ducing the baritone Selin (Mr. Blight), in which he attempte
to lay the Cru8ader, whose 111e is saved by Gulnare iater-
vening and receiving the fatal blow, at whicb Selin bewails
Gulnare's unîntended fate, the Criisader also lamenting
that the sword of Selin had flot stricken him instead.
This scene is wrought out in an intensely dramatic style,
beftting the situation, at the climax of which Seli& bide
the Crusader go free, he being saved by the death of Gul-
nare. A chorus, "lToo pure for eartb," follows, and the
Finale, The Crusader's Triumphal March, by the orchestra,
is a full choral setting, in which the battle cry Deus vu/t
is again introduced, brings this meritorious composition to
a fitting close. The chorus of eighty-six members did
excellent work, the basses and altos being somewhat weak,
and the fine orchestra of fifty being at times overpowering,
especially in the solo numbers. Signor D'Aunia and bis
fair coadjutrix, Mrs. Edgar Jarvis, the librettist, deserve
the highest eulogiums 'for their combined efforts. The
Cantata, perbape, may be classed as the finest work of ite

kind yet published in Canada. The orchestration ibnougb-
outisj of a cbaracteristic style, and the orchestra was
under the complete control of the conductor's energotic
baton. A few excisions in the choral settinge should
renden "lGuluare " quite genenally acceptable to choral
societies at large.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

HEArUER AND HAREBELL : Songe and Lyrics. By John
MâcFarlane (John Arbony). Montreal : 1)rysdale
and Company.

Anoiber contribution to Scotiish-Canad ian l te-ratu ne,
wbich will doubiles ind many readers and admirens. TlIhe
lile volume je prtAîily bound in white and gold, and des-
pite th(e peculian charactenistice of such stanzs as the fol-
lowing, whicb are of frequent occurrence, is morth neadinig
wiih feelings of intereet, especially in the case of tihose
wbo are ardlent loveira of Old Scotia and all ber oustunis
and charactenistice :

.'tn' hearty yet, at niorn an' 'en, ilie sicctr fbauds the ceg,
An' dixitrs a feùkiess foreign hum nto gie her mitteh aà shog,
While canty ('r cise site snod.ithe hio'îe site frae bier itinjîje gat,
Ani' et re i Inooi vi' ient e'e lier hiaiy parritch-ýpat.

A'T 'rIF GATE OF l)nEÂAuS. By James B. Kenyon. Builalo
Charles Wells Moulton.

\Ve have in tbis pretty volume a epecimien collection of
modern verse. Mr. Kenyon ie, we believe, well known
ansong " ma gazine pocis," and in hie command of the
sonnet and othen short forme of verse shows exceptiortal
culture and devotion to bigb and beautiful ideals. No
great on original note is struck, but the varied aspecti of
nature hold bis attention and inspire his song which is ini
somte respects suggestive of Sidney Lanier, but ini othens
souiewlbat too imitative. WVat is this, but Tennyson i

Nosiiiiiiiihere at ntiy feet,
r lfled in inessees antd feri,

tt I'a-mi t mimt i cie that lite i assed t.' tliti strict
\Vi it a graci mine i mw, las [eaw lier tit'l

Auida iî tai-', elimus.,iel le andi eweetY

Anig what follows je remankably like Shelley
'l'ite Mile benîls dowri to khmme the billq,

'l'lie his t ise tilt te kiss the bline,
Th'ii' lasp andl kiNse :t theiri 'ui swmioet uili-,

I. Se, n y it f anîd Ymîm.

Again iit slîoi'L pieces liko Il Ti Odalik " we hiave
renmîsrit c'sof MIr. Edgar Fawcett, who, in hbis tinte,
struck a new note by writing brief dlescriptive charactt'r
poemns mucb aften Thé.ophile Gautier. Penhaps in the
sonnet Mn. K enyon je at biseItesi. 'The book us prirtt-d
andI boui with admirabile cane and in excellent taste,

Tits DELU(;E: AN RîISToitcAt, . OANCE OF"POLAND,
SWEDEN AND R UsSIA. By Hennyk Sieilkiawicz.
Translated fromt the Polishi by Jereiuiah Cuntin.
Boston: Little, Brown and Company.

[t is a pleasant thing to tom acide frnt the stifing
atmosphiere which surrounds the modern Il masten-pieces9
of realismi and let one's thougbte follow the rush of new
ideas, new phases alike of nature and of mnan, to wbich
this reunankable book intro'duces ne. This Pote bas not
bornowed froîn Homer, but be has wriîten an epic;- he iH
no disciple of Thucydidesi but he bas evolved a bietory in
hie romance. The stories be telle of Polieh armies and
Polish beroes are dlean and vivjd ; one sees the tait Scla-
vonic warnior and the short, tuînpy captain wiîh the
hugye moustache and generous beart. One bears the
groans of the wounded and the dying, but not the chnieks
of M. Zola's vivisection noom. In short, it le realism wiib
the spirit of poetry infused inito it, the realism of Hoîner,
not of de Maupassant. Rere je a short extraci, wbicb ie;
good amonget much that je excellent : IlVolodyoveki
amused bimself cruelly like a cat with a mouse, and
seemed to work mtore carelessly with the sabre. Hle took
bis lefi band froue bebind bis back and ibruet it; into bis
trousers' pocket. Kamita wae foaming ai the nouth,
panting heavily ;ai lasi boar.ie words came fromt bis ibroat
tbrougb hie set lips:- ' Finish-epare the shame1 ' ' Very
well,' replied Volodyovski." But Kamita doe not die, but
lives to inarry the beautiful girl wbose pure, faiihful love

,forme a ttrange contrast to these eturmy scenes of blood.
To be brief, IlThe Deluge"i is a book which je botb outeide
and of this boaeted modern epoch of ours : outeide the
epocb, because ic is free froîn conventionality ; of it,
because it treats witb buman nature, which je the saine for
aIl time. [t bas been compared to the IlTbree Muske-
teere," and, in soute respects, it is Dumas who le bonoured
by the comparison. One forgete one is eading a trans-
lation in perusing Mn. Curtin's version of ibis admirable
work, which us, indeed, a itting sequel to Il Wiîh Fine and
Sword."

SELEcTIONS FROMi DEFOE'S MiNOR NOVELs. Edited by
George Saintsbury. New York: Macmillan and
Company. 1892.

'['bis je another volume of Macmillan'e Pocket Librany,
and a dainty little book it is, with its dark green and
white covers, and its good paper and dlean type. Mn.
Saintsburv's work is as well done as usual ; there je a good
introductomy esstay, giving a bnief account of Defoe's life,
and a ather complete estimate of hie literany work. In
the bief special introduction to the selections frntIl"Mol
Flanders," Mr. Saintsbury says: ilIn my .iudgment,

Nfol Flanders' is not only the inost rcmarkable of
L)efo&s miner novels, but the most remarkable example of
pure realisnini literature. To read any one of M. Zola's
much-talked-of books, and then to return to this, is to see
the difl'erence betwecn talent misled by theory and genius
conducted by art." The volume includes extracts from
ICaptain Singleton," "l Moll Flanders," Il Memioirs of a

Cavalier,'"IlColonel Jack " and "lRoxana." The extracts
are ail most interesting ; that fro Il" Captain Singleton "
is the longest, from "IlRoxana," the sbortest. The pirate
captain's journey across Africa is reinarkable, for Defoe's
geographical details have been strangely confirmed by recent
discoveries. 0f the cavalier's retreat from Marsdon Moor,
Mn. Saintsbuny aye: IlGood judges bave pronouncod
it to ho, if it be the invented work of a civilian of letters,
the most extraordinary thing ever donc." Colonel Jack's
initiation into thievery reminds us of the Artful Dodger,
and if Vefoe's pickpocket is devoid of that young gentie-
itan'.s humour, bis bero is also devoid of little Oliver's
unreal boneqty, that makes him proof againet temptation.
'1'1( whole volume is most intereeting, and should make
the other works of the author of" Robinson (Jrusoe
hetter known.

'l'un Fiitr' FANîîîrv or TASAJARA. By Bret Hante. Bos-
ton and New York: H1oughton, Mifihin and Coui-
pany. 18992.

TLhe essence of this new novel of ('alifornianl life by
California's great writer, is found in the rcmark of a Phil-
adelphia lady in the course of the etory. (>ne of a riding
Party says;

I am afraid you do not lîke California, Mrs. Ash-
wood. N'ou perbaps ind the life here too unreetrained and
unconventional.' She looked at him in quick aetonisb-
ment. 'Are you quite sincere? Wby, it strikes nie that
this is just wbat it is not. And 1 have so longed for
something quite different. Fnom wbat 1 have been told
about the originality and adventure of evenytbing bere,
and your independence of old social formes andl customes, 1
am afraid 1 expected the opposite of what I've seen.
Wby, this very party-except that the ladies are prettier
and more expensively gotten up---is like any party that
inight have ridden ont at Saratoga or New York.'

"'And as stupid, you would say.'
Il'As con ventional, Mn. Grant.'"

'Tlo new conventionality of the Fan West, so tittenly
neumov,'d fronu the dlays of ftoaring Camp, and the close
brushing of fashionable conventionality wir.h the old rougli-
neïse, formes the staple of the book. The country lias 'grown
older even as its great expoment lias. lndeed, the novel
inîlit ho considered a polemnic againet the Ca'zliforiani
,îaren, as represented by the famlily which, ini the day
of small thinge, went by the plebeian designation of lIai'-
kutt, andi in sunny tumes became the Hiarcourts.

The motive of the 8tory is excellent, and mnakes it very
iîstenesting; -ibere are also one or two excellent detacbcd
passages, sucb as the scene in whicb John Milton Ilari(utt
turne the morning etore-sweeping into a tierce sea-tigh----a
sceîîe whicb arouses odd recollections of one's own cbildhood
days. But we cannot accord the samne praise te the plot.
There is an impression of sometbing scrappy in it-there
are characters whicb appear and disappear without seeni-
ingly fultilling their rôle. Thus Stephen Rice cornes on
the stage at the iret, and is afterwards alluded to as
Euphemiia's dlivorced husband, but makes no fither
appearance. Fletcher, alias 'Lige Curtim, is clearly Mrs.
Ashwood's cousin ; hy a liberal use of special dispensa-
tions of hProvidence ehe ià brought to write 'to hiai ; a
sensational meeting is evidently being worked up-and yet
notbing more je said. To bc sure the situation is indicated,
but we fear the good old-fashioned reader wbo wants"I the
s'tory ' will feel aggrieved, and we hardly feel it in our
beart to blame him). And aften ail this, it je surprising toý
ind at the close one grand cataclysm ini wbich in a breath,
Mr. IHarcourt je ruined, hie daugbter clopes, and biH out-
cast son riscs far above him. The etory je, bowever, a
good one, and will, we hope, bave the succese to wbicb its
keen observation and witty eetting forth entitle it.

'IHE St8. Nicholas for April je as bright and readable
as ever. "The Famous Tortu-as Bull-Figbht," by Charle
Fnederick Rolder, je a tale wbich will be read hy the young
folks on this continent witb intereet, onie migbt almnoat say
witb entbusiasm. "The Lark's Secret," by Jessie 'B.
Sherman, ie pretty. Lieut. R. H. Fletcher continues bis
serial, "lTwo Girls and a Boy," in tbis number ; IlStrange
Corners of our Cotintry," by Charles F. Lummis, je aiso
continued. Katherine Pyle contributes some verses
entitled IlThe Cobbler Magician." The St. Nicliolas bas
much more readable mnatten than we have space to mention,
bowever briefiy.

TnE Nineteenilh Century for March opens well with
"New Stars," an able astronomica! article by J. Norman

Lockyer. Il Jialia non fana da se," by W. Frewen Lord,
is a vigorous denuinciation of Italian business methode.
The Countess of Aberdeen contnibutes an interesting paper
on a social problem, IlHousehold Clubs an Experiment."
IThe Lateet Electnical Discovery "jes an intenesting and

valuable article by J. E. H. Gordon. R. D. Trajîl returns
te the charge in, I Minor Poets-and Others," while
IlNapoleon the Third at Sedan " je one of Archibald ForbeR'
brilliant reminiscenýi articles. James Mew some time ago
collected the utterances of the theologiaDs witb regard to
the Christian bell ; he now adds a similar article on IlThe
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Muslini lheu." Il The F~rench Newspaper ]9ress3," by
Edward Delille, is exceedingly interestingy. Mrs. Lynti
Liynton and the Countesa of Cork also contribute to this
itumber, which is a most interesting one.

THE 3Maniotan for March contains a paper on the
Il udson's Bay Railway. This most important enterprise
is carefully considered, andi many 11popular misconcep-
tions " as to the nature of the counitry are refuted. Il A
Weil- Known li'amily of Old R-edl tiîver " is an excellent
sketch of its kind. Il Daw8on Route Military Expeditioni,'
by Il A Private of the K'orce," is a readable account of an
adventurous expedition. The Manilo0an for Marchi is a
very fair num4br ail round.

Tu E Methodi8t Mfaqazine for April opens with"I India:
Its Temples, its Palaces and its People," which wil bo
read with pleasure by ail those interested in the far- off
East. The 11ev. D)r. StafFordl contributes an appreciative
paper in thio issue on Il .1coin Greenleaf Whittier." Susan
Uoolidge writes a poem entitled Il An Easter Voice."
.Julia MoNair Wright continues lier serial entitled "A
Woman's Fight with the Monster ; the story loses none
of its interesit in thisi number. TLhe April nuniber of this
magazine is wel llustrated, and contains sonie very inter-
esting matter.

TiEib, inse leiew for Maroh opens with ', Lb-
oral Prospects at the General EIlection," froin the pean of
.J. D>ouglasEfIolms. "Mr, ldtoesmajority -for that
nowseems assured " says the author of this paper, " may
ho lessened by Parnellite defections ; but it spems not less
likely to be swelled by further Liberal-lJnionist losses."
The Rov. Lionel J. Wallace follows with an article on

IVivisection," He concludes an able paper with the
following words "I Vivisection aids lis to fultil this duty,
which we uîay net evade without guilt. Vivisection
aids us te fultil this; duty, ani Chose who practise it con-
scientiouxily, and witlî a due regard to the relation between
the resuht. and the ineans of attaining that result, are surely
worthy of ail encouragement and benour, instoad of the
obloquy and suspieion which are so often their lot." Ail
attaok on the Office of Woods appears ini this numnber,
under the heading of Il The New Forest aîîd the War
Office," by Joseph King. David 0. Ritchie contributes a
very forcible paper entitled l" The Logic of a Despots,
Advocate " - it is superfluous to reiark that the '{uondain
editor of the 1411l Mail is the l" advocato " alluded to. Il A
New 8tate Ljnivrsit'Y"," by 8, Il. Bouit, (kealH with the
University of London, as an Exaîîîiniog Board. The Marci
numnber contajus inucli more of înterest than our space will
permit us to notice.

IlriUE. Dissipation of Energy " is an able scientitic
article which opens the Yortniqjht/y lReviciv for March.
Lord Kelvin in it says tChat " Tlho doctrine of the '1IDissipa-

tion of Etiergy ' forces upon us the conclitéion chat witliin
a finite peîiod of time past the earth miust have been, and
within a finite period of timue to cone must again bo, unfit
for the habitation of meon as at present ;ontitîited, unless
operations have been, and are to he perforîned whicli are
impossible under the laws governing the known operations
going on at present in the material world." ,,Dangers of
Modern Finance " is a cautionary word to England by an
old London finanier-Sainuel Montagu, M.P. Professor
Dowden contributesi the literary treat of the number in
bis article on Il Mr. Meredith and Ilis Poems." 'L'ho
learnr'd professor prettily comîpares Mr. Mereditb's proie
to a Illake, broad bosomied, with countless coves and
creeks," and bis verse to Il a lalcelet higher aniong the hilis,
less easy of access, but open to the skies and to the pas-
sage of thie stars, tbough at times învolved in wreathing
mists;" and ho adds "a stream us dewn from lakelet
te lake, connecting the two -for Mr. Meredith's prose is at
times suuh prose as a peet writes, and the thought and
feeling expressed in bis tio%:elsi are fed fromn the contempla-
tions of a poet." Professor Lombroso treads on dangerous
ground when be argues for "I he Physical Insensibility of
Wonîan." "lThe Riussian Famine and the Revolution,"
by Stepniak, is another of those sad Uussian articles.
Madame Darmesteter contributes another interesiting paper
on Il France in the Fourteenth Ce3ntury." This article
deals with Il Tho.Iews3."

JLTERARIY AN]) PERSi(NAL uu&U,'8P.

IN ýhe dt-ath of Professer E. A. Freeman and WaIt
Whitrnan the world of letters lias sastained a serjous bass.
We shahl notice these two eninent men in our next issue.

CARDYNAL GiiiBoN8 bas written an article on Il Patriot-
ism and Politica," which is announiced to appear in the
Aprîl nuinher of the North Amieîican ltevieu,.

A t»Ati'eit which should interest ail the cierical profes-
sion wiil appear in the Altlantir: .Vonthllq for April. I t i8
entitied, I lîJ.terature and tlîe Mînistry," and is written
hy Profassor Leverett W. Spring of Willianms Coilege.

PROF. GUEO. J. RoSIÂNES bas arranged with the Open
Court Publishing Company to bring eut the American 1
edition of bis latest work, " Darwin and After Darwin."
it will be publisbied simnltaneously with the Englibh
edition.

1THERE is no literary institution to compare with that
of the French Society of Men of Letters. Its property is
wortb from 2,000,000 te 2,500,000 francs for old and
indigent members. Its expenditure last year was about
£20,000, about £1,000 less than the receipts.-Pilisburg
Dispalci.

y THE second of Mr. Stedman's papers on "lThe Na
ri ture and Elarnenta of Poetry " will appear in the Apri

ýs ('entury. In it the writer discusses Il What ils Poetry?'
and attempts Ila searcb for the very stuff whareof th(

e. Muse fashions her transubstantial garments."
le TuE Academny says: Messrs, Longmans will issu.
before the end of March a posthumous volume of poemi
by the late EarI of Lytton, entitled IlMarab." None o]

t these poems bave bîtherto been publisihed, and they includE
Ilthe verses uponi which Lbird Lyttoni was engaged on the
Il very day of his death.

Wî'î'n the April num ber of llarlpe)'s Magazine, Cbarles
Dudley WVarner will takle the place of Mr. Hiowells ai
conductor of the Editor'ls Study. Mr. Warner will be
succeeded in the Editor's Drawer by Thomas Nelson Page,
who will preface that departrnent. each rnonth with an
entertaining character sketch.

Tîîz Athemum states that the late Mr. Clifford Lloyd
ieft amcong bis papiers a completed narrative of bis officia]

L struggles with the Land League while acting as a special
resident rnagistrate in the west of Ireland in the years
1880-82. His work, II Ireland Under the Land L,,ague,'
wiil be published by Messrs. Blackwood and Sons.

TUE complete adition cffSLhiller's Correspondance,
which was planned by the late Robert Boxherger, is now
well in hand. The editorsbip, which will involva a great
amounit of careful work-thera are at least twe tbousand
known letters to be arranged and, whera necessary, anno
tated, and othars will possibly be forthceming-bas passed
inte the bands cf llerr Fritz Jonas.

TuEF lata Prof. Edward A. Freaman, the eminEnt Eng-
lisli biatorian, wrote for the Forum an autobiographical
esaay, wherein lie reviewed the growth cf bis own opin.
ions on political and liteî-ary subjects. Thîis contribution
froni bis pen, which is net only one of the latest that hie
wrete, but Il one cf the most interesting productions cf
bis long, active career, will b)e published in the April
number cf the Pu undar tbe title cf Il A Review cf
My Opinions."

M. GUV DE MAUI'ASSNT'Snmental condition is said to
have greatly iniproved. Dr. Meuriot, tire directoî- cf the
asylumi where the novelist is staving, expresses a hope
that bis patient will be able te take a sea, joîirn'ey when
the qprirîg weather cornes. He has given up the uise ef
druga, and is following a special hydropathic treatnîent.
M. Guy dle Maupassant writes for an hour ci twc daily,
but lie lias tiot resumied the novel hie was inishing when
ilîness overteok him.

A NEw edition cf the Tyrolese poet, Hans von Vint-
ier's workfs, bas.just been issqued by lAieb)eskird, cf Leipi-
zig. He was one cf the sweetast, certaiuîiy one cf the
most spontaziecus, sizigers in modern Germami literature,
but few peets have a reputation beycnd their ewn coun-
try. Wlhetî von Vintler died two years ago, bis namne was
practica!ly uriknowîî save te German-speaking folks, and
it ils likely te remain se. Our advantuucus spirits seek
somethiîîg more substantiai for their trouble than a few
fine ]yrics.

A ,OVE:uEN'r isi on foot te start an Irish literary
iltyini bondon, and thae.co operation cf Sir Charles

Gavan Duffy, Mr. Stopford Brooke, Sir Charles Russell,
M.P., Mr. Justin M'Carthy, M.P., Mr. John Radnîend,
M.P., and other weli-known [rishmen bas aiready bean
secured for the pro ject. The objact of the scciety is to
establish a well-appointed reading-room in a central situa-
tion, the holding cf meetings and the dalivering cf lec-
tures, etc., on [risb literature and bistory and cognate
mattars. The scciaty is te be altogether non-political.

HII ER ANI) BROTHERS announce the imnrediate pub-
lication cf the follcwing books Il Anierican Architec-
ture," by Montgomnery Schuyler ;"Felly and Fresb Air,"
by Eden Philîpotta ; I"Love-lattera cf a Woridly Woman,"
by Mrs. W. K. Cliffrd; "lTributes te Shakespeare," by
Mary R. Silsby ; IlMonsieur Henri, a Foot-note te French
History," by Louise Imogen Guiney ; IlEverybody's
Writing-desk Bock," revised and editad by James Bald-
win; "lStories Frern English Ilistcr-y for Young Ameni-
cana," and W. 1). flowells' new novel, '['ha Quality cf
Mercy."

Loiti) TENNYSON'S new play, IlThe Foresters :Ltobipî
flood and Maid Marian, wili bc publislied by Macmillan
and Company in uniformi style witb their new edition cf
Lord Tennyson's works. The sanie firmn announce that they
have made arrangements te add te thair Dollar NovaI
Series the mcst popular cf the novaIs cf Charles Dickens.
Thasa will ha in ail cases accurate reprints cf the texts cf
the first editiens, and will be acconîpaniad by Il the
original illustrations. Tbere will aise ha preixed in each
volume a short introduction writteni by Mr. Chaules
Dickens, the novelist's aldest son.

Fr is net generally knawn that there is in existence a
amail pamphlet, hcund in pink paper, entitied, "lVerses
by Dante Gabriel Rossetti?'"'£ha date is 1881, and in
place cf the publisher'a name the worda :IlLondon- Pri-
vately Printed," appear. The bookiet consista cf two
poeena only-tbe firit, an undatad lyric of threa stnIl
(ive lines te each>, entitlad, "lAt the Fil cf the Leaf,"
and the second a sonnet datad 1859, and headad, Il After
the French Liberation cf ltal. The bookiet is, we
believe, very rare, only a few copies being in existence,
and those, for the mest part, ini the banda cf personai
friands cf the poet'.-Tlte Beokeman.

1- THE daath ef Daniel Lethrcp deprives Boston cf an
,l able, upnight and useful citizen, and the United States of,>a publisher who was a credirtoebis country and bis ciasa.

ae The following resclutions passed at a meeting cf the Pub-
lishers and Booksellers of Boston and conveyed te Mrs.

,e Lothrop, wall express the regard andi esteem whicb a
weIl-lived life wili always win frum those who know ift

ýf hast. Il Resolved .. Tbat we express our appreciation cf
e the charactar cf our departad friand, lis businîess enter-
e prisa and ability, bis clear judgment and brilliancy cf

intellect, and that wa recaîl with pleasure his unvaying'
courtasy, his kindly synîpathy, bis honesty and upriglît-
nassa,bis enthusiasrn in bis chosen calling and bis generous
public spirit."

PROF. BLACKIE, tbat astonishirng actogenarian, bas an
1 article in oeaof the magazines with a lot cf odd reininiks

cancas cf distinguishad peopule. 0f course bae includes
1 Carlyle. Nobody writes ncw abocut anything lie renîmn-

bars without bringing in Carlyle. One cf Blackie's stor-
1 ias is cbaractaristic cf bath mien. Ona Sunday avening
8 Blackie was calling at Chelsea. Carlyle talked on foum

heurs, rafusing te ailow others te get in a word edge-
wiso. Mrs. Carlyle had sornething she especialy wanted
te say, and was aimoat tearful because she found ne
chance. Blackie at last went over and grabbed Carlyle
by the shouldaus and î'bock hiîn fierceiy, crying, "lLet
your wife spaak, 'yeu monsteî-," but Carlyle would't ail
the same.-llarold Fredericlr, in the )fepw York in.

Mît. JAMES BAIN, JR., tbe public libraî-ian, cf Toroi.to,
read an interesting bistoz-ical paper before theflistorical
Section cf tia Canadian Institute on Thursday evening,the 24tb uit. The subject was Il ''lie Diary cf an Etîglish
Officer in the Rebellien cf 1837." Tha author cf the diary
was Lieut. Hutton, of the 34th Regimant. The diary
dascribes the avents which camne before the notice cf the,
writer frein the timie of bis arrivai in Montreai in June,
l8 3 8-including wbat ha saw cf the Itebeilion -outil bis
visit ta Toronto at its close. The desacriptions cf scenery snd
the narrative cf avents ara very weil written, andi a good
idea. is îrasantad cf ail that imipressed Lieut. Iltîtton as
worthy cf nota in the country andi its people in those early
and stirring days. It inay ha added tliat the Hon. John
Beverley Robinson, cf Toronto, weli reinmbers the author
cf the diary.

EvERYoNE who is interested ini the education of ivomen
will lîcar with great regret cf the death cf Miss Clougli,
wbich occuruad, racentiy, at Cambridge frein hieaut tlisease,
after a brief ilinesa. She was a littie over seventy yearsoage, and was the anly daughter cf James Butler Clough,
cf Plas Ciough, in Denhighshira, and was the eider sister
cf Arthur Hughi Ciough, the peet. Much of ber eariy
youtb was apant in Amririca, at Charleston, in tlhe North-
ern States and ini Canada; but she returned to Englanti and
te lier birthplaca, Liverpocol, wheii aile was about twentv
yaars cf age, and soon hegan to intereat lierseif in tha1
education cf childi-en. Iu 1842 she openied a day-school
at Liverpool ; tan yaars later she went with hier mother
te live at Ambleaide, wbic}î than retained much cf the char-
acter cf a primitive Westmoreland village. Sha opened a
little achoci, high up near tue, Feul, and thera miany cf the
village childran, mnixed witi soeleof the daughters cf the
gentlafolk round about, receiveti their early instruction
frein bar. The recclaection retaineti ef this littie acheci,
and cf its kindly, tactful mistreas, by Miss Ciough's oid
pupils, cf whom Mrs. Hutiiphry Ward is coie, is entirely
pleasant ; ner did aba herseîf ever bac bai- love for the
valley and for the kind friands whouî sha left behind bier
thare. -Times.

Mit. HE~NRY BRADLEY, MA., cf Oxford, cc-editer
with Dr. Murray cf Il Thea NTew Englisb Dictionary,"
and authar cf IlThe Middle English Dictionary,"
wrcte soe versas which, witlîout, lus knowiedgev, were
insarted in the New York Chris4tiant Leader, but appaared
witb saveral anneying mistakes and alterations. The adi-
tor, having applied te Mr. Bradley for a further contribu-
tion, raceived from him the fcllowing, with permission te

cl ut and carva it, translata it into Yankee, ou ctlîerwise
iruprove it axactly as bie thought fit"

A '110'ITATION.
Lo ! the cold snhine of the scorching' iiio
WVith sulent thnîler çlzLrkens îiliight'.s nhm,
Amni sahli" ealis''f calrîîly fragrarît 4s el
I )i8tiri the siiiiiiit.s 'f tlîmt sIiosiî'iîii i
WViere al uuy futur-einen-jes îîf yiie
]"îrgîîtten lie, linfaing evermo ie!

Ilow 8weetly echoes fromn the orient Xest
( Now that the freujed calm, the toilmiîîîe iest,
(if thirsty waves, iii over ani[ hegin)
Trhe langîîid fitry (if the peatceful 51111,
Whielh, like sume droiiglt--wvol'n river, lai-t.- afai-
'lie verdant azure cf its criîn,cn star!

()ii ny 'art sel, lit tnp with lilisful glîîîîîî,
D)escend, 0 tuneful s1ilence! froirt thy tonlî,
l-nifoldimîg ne- witl itin e uncoonscjiius lu-e

Gehntle îeaîlcr, dloit thonIeîîartictîlai-ly desire any intre?
-Literary 1lWcrld.
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READJNG• FRoill CURRENT LITBlIATURE.

A SONG 0F ENGLAND.
Mel. W. H. T{ENLEY contributes the followimi fine

poern to the National Review, of which we omnit the third
verse

What have 1 done for you,
England, rny E.-gland ?

What. is there 1 would nlot do,
England, niy own i

\Vitlî your glorious eyes austere,
As the Lord were walking near,
Whispering terrible things and dear

As the Songy on your bugyles blown,
En l anticl

R~ound the world on your bugles blown

Wbere shalh the watchful Sun
England, my England,

Match the master-work you've clone,
England, my own'i

\Vhen shall lie rejoice agen
Such a breed of rnighty men
As corne forward, one to ten,

To the Song on your bugles blown,
Engiand-

'lhrough the yî.ars on your bugyles blown

They call you proud and bard,
lingland, rny England:

You wiih worids to watclî and ward,
E ngl ant, iny own1

You whose rnailed baud keeps the kvys
Of such teem~ir.g de8tinies
You could know nor dread nor case

Were the Song on yotir bugles blown,
England-

Round the Pit on your bugles blown

Mother of ships whose rnigU.,
England, iny England,

14 the tierce old S 'a' d liglit,
Englarîd, nîy o wn,

Choseri daugblter of the Lord,
Spouse-in-Chief of the ancient Sword,
Tbere's the menace of the Word

In the Song on your bu-les blown,
England-

Out of heaven on your bugles blown
--Public opinion.

BRIS SCIENCE.
No feature of progress in physiological science is more

conspicuous than that whiclî relates to our increasing
knowledge of the brain and its functions, and of the ways
and works of the nervous system at large. To-day we
have had the old and effete phrenology, whicb stili lingers
in the hands of certain Ilprofessors " (who will give you a
fuil analysis of your character for balf a crown), replaced
by the modern scheuîe of brain functions, founded on
observation of how the brain acts in cases of disease and
on experirnents on animuaIs. The fruits of these observa-
tions are many and great. Operations for the cure of brain
tumours and other ailments o? the central organ o? the
flervous systeui are now succossfully performed. Cases
which a few years ago wouid have been relegated to the
domain of the hopelesqs are now literally rescued frorn the
grave by reason o? the physîcian and surgeon having been
supplied with exact knowledge o? the brain's functions.
When a paticnt cornes te hospital presenting certain sytiip-
toms, snch as the twitching of certain muscles, the physi-
clan knows the particular area o? the brain concerned in
the production of the twitching, and can act and advise
accordingly. Tbis, surely, is an immense advance in medi-
cine and in science at large. Above ail, it represents a
beneficent ineasure o? the highest order, since it saves
niany a life frorn extinction, and restores bealth and
strength to miany an otherwise doomed and bopelessly
afilicted mortal. In other directions, too, we have pro.
gressed in brain-science. We know more about the curious
workings of the brain, in wbat may be called the ordinary
round o? its duties, than did our predecessors o? even
twenty years ago. Recently an illustration o? certain
interesting phases o? mental action was afforded us by the
researches o? M. Séglas, of the Saltpêtrière Hospital of
Paris, intu an unusual form of speech derangement. There
is a flot common affection of the speech-centres in the brain
called 1 1aphasia," in which, wbile the sufferer knows every-
thing which is said to him, he cannot form words in reply.
M. Ség1as tells us that the affection he describes may be
called c lonomatomanie," and that certain very distinct
varieties of abnorrnal brain action muay be included under
this narne. For instance, there is a phase in whicb the
person cannot recali a particular word. He gets perfectly
agonized in bis efforts to remember the term. This, 1
take it, is an exaggeration o? a state perfectly commun
among us. Who bas not experienced, when writing or
talking, a sudden difficulty in finding a word (1 should say
Ilthe " word) whicb alone can express one's exact mean-
ing 1 Then, there is a variety of the ail ment described by
M. Seglas in which une word gets into a person's brain, as
it were, se that he is seized with an irresistible desire to go
on repeating it, Next cornes a case in which a very ordi-

nary word gets attached to it (in the opinion o? the patient)
sorne vcry terrible or peculiar mcaning. It is for hirna
dread shibboleth, which haunts him like a grim word-
spectre. The fourth variety is that wherein a person fan-
cies certain 'vords have a talismanic mieaning. Ls this a
survival o? the Il Abracadabra " o? the old days of witch-
craft and magie ? Fi nally comes a phase wberein the
patient takes a violent dislikp to a word, and, as it is said,
spits it out as if it had a disgusting taste. M. Séllas, in
the course of bis study of these word-affections -if so I
may name thern-shows that, as might be expected, there
are complex brain.processes at work in their production.
[n some cases the piatients seem to be posscssed by actual
hallucinations regarding words, in others there is evi-
dently exhibited a want of co-ordinating and controlling
power over particular ideas. Thus, mn one instance the
words " vendredi,'" malheur " and "ltreize " assurned to a
patient an injurious and malign aspect. When they were
beard, the words Ilsamedi,"" bonheur " and Ilquartorze"
were expressed, as if te correct the influence of the former
terrns. In another case a patient appearefi to experience

pecliar relation to the word "lrage." Every time she
met with the word it Reemed to her te persist before ber
eyes, despite aIl her efforts to rid herseîf of the terni. To
iny mmid, while showing us how complicated are our
speech-e florts, the intertest of these observations really lies
in theirshowing us how ourlittie and unheeded peculiarities
of thouught andl word nay becone inteniied under mental
excitemnent into very marked departures from the type o?
healthy brai n-action. -Dr. il ndrew lVilsoit n, ja eeI/lats

irted Ve,N o/ibe IV"orld.

COI)D AN]) 'l'îE MASSES.
'I'ii EJew jal pe'ople neyer raoi'Lheîîîselves ~~i nto a

conviction t bat there Ls only one Cod, and ther(e nover yet
was in this worid a nation that did or could do so. 1 ndi.
viduals here anti the're in the world1's bistory bave found,
or thonght that they had found, th- truth that there was
one supremne God, 1but the masses of rnankind never yet.
found that for themmselves. For a nation, for the masses
o? rnankind, there are but two thoughts about God-one is
Paganisrn, the ut ber is Atheisrn. One is the superstitious
belief in rnany Godq, and the other is the utter denial, it
rnay be mereiy practically, or it may be speculatively and
intellcctually, that there is any God. Theý one 18 the
belief that secs God everywhere, the other is the darkness
that secs Hilm nowbiere ; one or other of these is the fate
of every buman bting who lias nu revelation. Supersti-
tion peuples the world with gods, men sec and hear a god
in cvery rock and streani and trec ; in the sound o? the
wind and in the oar of the waves, they bear the voice of
many gods. Anti they cower before tbern anti entreat
their mcrcy and believe that in the manifold workings of
nature tbey have the capricious wills o? their ima'gmnary
gods. And with tlis superstition science is ever at war-
it is ever teaching men that what they b)elieve to be gods
are nu gods ; it is ever resolvingr what secmns wiIi into
force, and what seenis force into law. The dornain of
what is known is ever intruding itself further and fur-
ther, day by day and age by age, into the region of the
unknown. The mists o? the early dawni of man's ignor-
ance are mlting away before the clear white light o?
science ; and science br-aks into fragments une ater
another-breaks into the ruinutest fragments, as witb the
wand o? a magician, the idols o? the heathen, and strewing
their temples with them, asks the worihippers, net always
angrily, sometimes very sadly and s4orrowfully, and calily,
Where are now yomr Gods ?i Batwoen these two extremes,
the superstition that secs God evorywhere and the scien-
tifle desolation that secs Him nowbere, there is nu logical
standing grotund for man witbout. revelation.-Uhriset hp,
Liyht ol ail Script are, !y the I cte IV. (C. Aagee, DID.
Lord ïtrchbishop o! York.

'rIXE ANTiQýuiTv 0F FAMILIAL QUOTATIONS.

AFTER taIl, the newest authors are the oldeet. In this
new edition (IlFamiliar Quotat ions ") we bave a lot of
familiar sayings traced away back to Greece and Egypt.
A new author by the name of Pilpay figures in this edition.
Hle was a Brahinin, and he liveti severai centuries before
Christ. Writing, in soue early d;alect o? Sanscrit, he delib-
erately, and with the most horrible heathen dcpravity, stole
some o? the best sayings o? Herrick, Shakespeare, Butler,
Cibber and others. Hie was bold enougb to appropriate
sncb modemn sayings as Il Wbat is bred in the bone will
neyer corne ont o? the fliesh," Il Possession is the strengyest
tFnure o? the law," and su on. Hesiod, who wrote inrthe
sieventh century before Christ, was another o? these
antique plagiarists. Theoznis, .-E ichylus, Sophocles,
Euripides, Plautus, Terence, and many others wcrc great
suppliers o? moderni famniliar quotations. Every time you
say Ilbence these tears," Il the flower o? yonth," "Il do not
care une straw," "lwith presence of mind," or any one o?
several tbings cqually familiar, you are simply quoting
Terence, wbo died 159 years before Cbrist. AIl the way
througb he is as modern as Mr. Howells. Here is une o?
bis savings, and, after it is quoted, notbing more need be
said: IlIn fine, notbiog is said now tbat bas not been said
before."-Bosion Transcuipt.

ACT Well your given part : tbe choice rests uot witb
you. -Epicietus.

PPDANTRY proceeds frotn muob îeading andi littie
umnderstanding.- ,Steele.

WA'LEI<CARIlES.

WHý niosses green and cool
Ureep round the rushy marglin o? the pool,

Like phantoirs in the sun
The water-babies lcap and laugb anti mn;

XVhile ?rom their baby-lips
The kissing wave forever g]ides and drips,

And every golden beam
Is fain to lave tlîem in its loving gleani.

Tbey startle with their cries
The ?orest-echo where she dreaming lies

And timid wood-nyrnphs creep
Frorn shadowy haunts to sec tbem lanugb and leap.

But wlîcn the sunlight fades
Along the tree-tops o? tbe murmuring glades

When earthly children rcst
Upon the mrother's gently heaving breast-

These babies steal away
Into the wave, and sleep with -leeping day.

A r/o L. Sa! mon, in the' Maýqeiae o/ ,1ri.

PLAIN ENGLI8II.

" 1HE ycai- wbicli secs the liberation o? su potent an
educatienal force deserves to be marked witb a white
stone." Last year, 1891, is the golden agle whichi deserves
this token o? respect and gratitude. But what do yon
suppose is the. event thus thrillingly commeriorated by
the Athcna'urno? January 2 ? Let the patient reader
tlîink over it ; wbat occurrence mn 1891 was the liberation
o? a potent edocational force?' No schoolmaster was let
ont o? gaul after killing a boy Il with wopping " as far as
1 rornember. Coleniso's Aritbîuetic was net pulished for
the fi r8t tinue, nor Il Mm. Todhuntem's exce]l-nt Eueýlidi,"
tlouglh to decib he publication o? a sclîool l,,ok as

the liberatiomi o? so potelît aîm educational force '' wouid
be to speak in a very queer way. No, Il the liberat i oo
su potent an e(lucational force " was nothiîig more diauî
the appearance o? a certain roinantic fiction., Tho astonish-
ing sente-nce is froin the peu o? the gentcîmmau who reviews,
imn the AJe<',,thme fiction o? the ycar. This is the way
in which we, or sonle o? us, write now. I t would b1ave
staggere d ilolofernes if lie could have foreseen the moderni
style. Of old, if wc adinireti a good novel, we would have-
saici that it was a guod nove]. But now we say thiat
it is a potent eduicational force. We speak as if it were
electricity, or sornthing o? that kind, whic hbad lain dor-
mant for- humnm purposes and was suddenly turned loose
into a career o? beneficonce and sixpcnny telegrains. 'The
late M. Flaubert kept a soitisier, in which he wrote down
the absurdities that lie came acroas in bis* jouruey tlîrougli
life. 1 think he would have moade a note o? tlîis wonder-
fol piece o? style, which is certainly (January 2) the fun-
niest tbing that the new year bias brouglit us. Sur-
pose that on the appearance o? Il" Esminud," or "'lfoi

Jones," som-ebody lad spoken o? the oveut as the lifwra-
tien o? a pote-mt î-ducational force1 But novels wmre rot
regarded as educational forces in 'those happy olcI days
when mortals wrote Eng-lishl, plain, good Englisil, amnd la
total absence efbhumour was net thouglit ideutical wiîlî
"lCultur-e."-11r. A ndrcw Layéy, in ' oganaMaya-
ziie."

Ti'i-, EAiILv Cul IsR18TIANAND CLEANINENS.

L\, the reaction against the rnienstr-ous corruptiomns andl
ombridIld sensuality o? Pagan Roîjie, C'istian cutliusiatste
ru8hed te the opposite i xtreine. An age oassceticisi
succecded te an aile o? senisaaliy. The- hoînau body whiclî
Imperial Remue badl parnpered and indu]lcd was now te bc
neglected and huiiiated. A Il colt o? bodily unclean-
lium'ss " began. A hidi eus, 'ardid, and tmiaciatrd nianieie,
passing bis lie im a long routine o? u8elebs and atrecious
self-torture, became, as ItmiIr. Lecky bas said, Il the ideal o?
the nations which had known the writings o? Plato and
Cicero, andI the lives o? Socrates and Cato. . . . The dlean-
lines o? the body was regarded as the pollution o? thc
soul, and the saints who were mest admired had become
one hideous mass o? clotted fltb." To borrow but crie or
two illustrations frorn the " flistory o? European MuraIs,"
St. Athanasins relates with aetbrill o? admiration how St.
Anthony had neyer once been gmilty o? washing bis ?cct.
For fity years St. Abrahami the bemmit washled neither
bis face nor hle feet. Anether saint liad nover scen hilm-
self naketi. Anothm'r, a famous virgin, joined herse]? te
a comuunitv o? nons who shuddercd with horror at the
very mention o? a bath. . . . Tbis cuIt threatens te rcap-
pear. We note that somne corates arc abandoning c1çaîi
collars and necks, and imitating the priests abroad lu these
inatters ; and where a coplaint was made o? this te a
bright womuan o? literai-y tastes, she replied, 1 Bu b onclean-
liness is net a crinme." It seenis as if it thrcatened to
become amet-T pl Bar.

RiUHAitW BîJwRoN, the rornantic traveller and Oriental
scholar, chose the design -for bis tomb; it is te be ami Arab
tent, exccuted in Carrara marble, withiîî which a steel
coffin will bc supported on înarble trestles in the interior
o? a chamber lightcd by a stained-glass window, wbile
oriental lampe will born abovo it su long as the provisions
o? bis will arc rcmcmbered. The tomb wilI bc placed in
the forest o? Dean. There was some vanity lingering lu
Sir Richard's mind wben this display was arranged.
How mucb more in accord with hie life te bave had bis
body burrmed amnd the ashes thrown upon the Libyan
descît.
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AJi'Hrouuîrf ic im a litie early in the sur
Bon to talk of summer vacations, yet nmai
are giving the matter semie consideratio
and asking " Wbere shall we go" an

What shall we do'?"
0f late years the popularity of IlTripst

the Ses " bas largely grown in popularit3
the great ditliculty, howover, being to ascei
tain the names of hotels, etc., etc., and th
cost of board. In order to nîcet this di111
culty, Mr. W. R. Callaway, District Man
ager of the (?anadian Pacifie Railway a
Toronto, bas, with considerable trouble, pre
pared a full list of ail the botels and board
ing-houses aloug the sea-coast and mou ntair
district, including INova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, Maine, Nem
Hlampshire, Vermont, etc., ho is thereforf
prepared to give the naines of ail hotels and
boarding.houHes in any town, village or
district, together with the distance from
rail way station and means of con veyance
thereto, perind for which they are kept
epen, their charges per day, week or month,
and the domicile accommodation of each
establishment,

We feel sure that this painstaking effort
on his part will be fully appreciated hy the
public, and that they wili nlot hasitate tc
communicate with hirn and obtain the full-
est snd most reliable information, and at
the saine time, ere the seasen closes, thou-
sands of thankf nI people will remem ber
him and bis beroic worfr wben meditating
upon the pleasant vacation tbat they bave
spent at the sea-side.

rtuE latest invention for the saving of
life at tires is the Ilemergency dreas." [t
is a woman's ides. It consists of a dresa
something like that uised by subàuarine
divers, but much more simple. The suit is
in two picces and made from asbestos clotb.
The, lower part of the dress combines stock-
ing snd drawers reaching to the waist. The
upper portion of tbe suit is a cembination
of shirt, hood and mittens ail in oe piece,
whicb can ba slipped ever the head easily
and fa],s below the waist line. Glass is
insertedi for tire eyes, and a piece of wire
gauze, such as is used to enclose miners'
safety lamps, shlows the wearer te breathe
witbout danger of inhaling the flamies. Tire
whole is made large enough to slip on at a
momcent's notice.

WIUAT To SAVE, and how te save it, are
@ubjects which interast ail prudent bouse.
wivas. This information is given in IlAycr's
Home Economies," centaining One l'un-
dred Receipts for using odds and ends from
table and mnarket. [t iii a book especially
valuable te young bousekeepers, and will
afford many new and useful hints aven te
those more experienced. Il Ayor's Homne
Eoonomiesi" mailed te any address on re-
caipt of 2-cent stamp, by D>r. ,J. 0. Ayer J

#Ce., Lowell, Mass.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements cencerning Green' s Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't niake
you. We can't force conviction ini-

te your head or rned-
Doubting icine into your

throat. Wedon't
Thom as. want te. Tbhe money

is yours, and the
illsery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
fcdr the, relief of the other, they wili
stay se. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says:
'I y wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became se bad at last

that she could net sit
Every Meal. down te a meal but

she had te vomit it
as soon as .5he had eaten it. Two
botties of your August Fiewer have
cured her, after many dectors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does flot
know that she ever had it." t

s- "<'IýNlJ<I<'- V SNT Y
ry
on A SUBM~AR1rNI telephone bas racently bee
id invented, snd a number et experts ba

examined it critically. The manner in wbie
te iL is operate.i bas net been made publie
y, but the San Francisco ('ail states tbat iti
ýr applicable fer communication with sbip
e below the horizon, as a means of indicatir,

l-submerged wrec ks, icebergs or approachinr
n-vessais as far distant as ten miles, and fo

t sîgnalling tbe spproacbi of ships te besiegec
e- ports.

1- Vio.%ia report recently issued it is leari
ç n d that the numfber ef women pursuiný
8_ stu(hies at tbe varieus colloeas in Paris bav_

Vincreased front 152 in 1890 te 252 at tbc
presenit Limie. An analy,4is efthte national

r ityof these fair asprnts teacademice on
eigblteený are French, six Enghisb, three Rou-
maniansq, two Tîîrks9, one Greek, one Apier-

Sican and ne less tban 1031-tussians.

ONE eofthte disadvantages connected with
tbe use of the circular lamp wick is that it

tis di flicult te trim evertly ail around. To
meat tbis objection, La Natuire describes an

Ginvention wbich consists et a disk of thin
metal witb six or seven alita radiatin gtramn the centre. l3y piacing the disk on
the wick and rotsting it rapîdly, the car-
bonized material is eut off by tbe slits,
wbich act as se rnany knives, and is left
en the surface et the disk.

Ir will ha interesting te those wbo bave
a use fer phosphorescent paper te knew
that it can be easily prepsred by the fol-
lewing precess. Tbereugbly mix in tbeirdry
stata tour parts ef bichromate et potash,
forty-five parts of gelatine, and fif ty parts
of the sulphide of calcium. The resulting
powder is mixed in bot water until it be-
cernes a tbick paste, wben it, may be used
te coat paper or cardboard. Af ter several
coatings the paper wîll ba found te ha phos-
phorescant.

A MEI'HOI) eniployed abroad for proserv
ing talegrsph peles consists in first horing
a small canal in the centre et the base of
the pole, wbicb is securely plugged at the
bottent befora the pole is placed in the
ground. The antiseptic fluid is injected by
mreans of a hole hered in the side te joie
the central canal. The weak pressure due
te the liquid enclosed in the central space
is authicient te obtain its penetration inte
avery part ef the trunk. This proecs iii et
service for aIl kinds of weodwork wbich i8
expesed te sîternate- dampnesH and dry-
neHs.

Tuie London Lancet says tbat the systemi
of cold haths in the treatment of typhoid
fever, as employed in Germiany, bas been
put te tbe test hy Dr. Josias, and lie
reported te the Seciete des Hopitaux that
during tlie years 1888 and 1889 lie treated
thirty-six cases of typhoid fever by cold
baths, that is Lo ssy, with water at 18
degýree8 C., repeating these evéry three
heurs. 0f tiirty-six cases the experimeeter
obtained tbirty- three recoveries. Doctora
Reney and Richards, who, on their sida,
had followed this înethod, ehtained 103
receveries eut of 108 cases.

A GERMAN physician dlaims te bave dis-
covered a method ef making a palatable
and nutritieus hread fromn wood. Hie pro-
cess consista in trsnsfernîing the cellulose
into grape sugar, a substance readily
assinvlable by the animal erganism.
To this is added about ferty par cent. et
neal of wheat, oats or rye, and tha biscuit

miade in the usual rannar. Phosphates
and other bene-producing agents may be
added. '[bis hread of wood-glucose is inten-
ded te lia fed te cattie, taking the place ef
oil-cakes and ether feedq composed of indus-
trial wastes,

.l.- order te prevent sudden jars te tha
body wben walkieg an inventer bas secured
s patent for a vary ingenieus arrangement.
The bice of the boot or shoe bas a cut eut
portion in its centre, iu which is ineerted a
filing of elastie material, like rubber. 0ev.
ering titis material and extending te the
leather portion et the beal is a metallie
plate, which centaine two holas for the pas.
sage ef projections imbedded in the rubber.
When walking these projections coma in
contact wîth the pavement, and relieve the
body et the Bock that usually occurs in the
ordinary terni et leathar heel.

TuE great Kho jak tunnel ine1India, whic
was completed a f-w menthe ago, is a r(

en markabla pieze ef engineering. It pierc(
ias the Khwaja Mountains betweu Beloochii
eh tan and Afghanistan, at au elavation (
ic, 6,400 teat aboya the levai et the ses, ar
is 2,000 teet aboya tba surrounding plain, th
ps grade on the Beloochistan aide being neari,
rga levaI, andl that on the Afghan sida bainig 1 in 40. Tihe length of the tunnel is 12.
or 800 feet, and ils cost was ever two millier
d et dollars. A large num ber et Englis]

minars wss employad in its construction
n-assistad by Pathan and Punjab labourers

ig -1>liladelphia lecord.
/c INan addrass hefere enaetfthe engineer

e ing secieti's et England on tbe question c
J- rnoke consumptien referenca was miadi
1-te s new mathed et burning coal, in wbick

ae torced draugbt was used, and the producti
- et combustion atter haing conveyad intoî

dram ber were wnshed with a water spray.
By this means every particlaetofseot ol

h carbon wss deposited, and at the sama time
,tthara wera recovered amnienia and sul.

phurous fues Jt was stated that, whil i

nmore ceai wae consumed, thore was obtained
n trom avary 125 tons used four tons ot sul-
cphate et ammonia, wbich was wortb at least

oe-haIt more than the cost ef the ceaI.
HERE is what a single ten ef ordinary

gas ceai may be made te yiald le additior
te the gas: 1,500 poîtnds of coke, twenty
gallons of ammonia water and 140 pounds
ceaI tar. By destructive distillation the
ceai tar will yield 69.6 pounds et pitch, 17
pounds et creosete, I14 pounds heavy oeus,
9.5 pounds et esphtha yellow, 6.3 pounds
ef naphtbaline, 4.75 pouirde napbthol, 2.25
pounds alazarin, 2.4 pounds solvant naph.
tha, 1.5 pounds phenoi, 1.2 pounds surine,
1.1 pounds benzine, 1.1 pounda analine,
0.77 et a pound toluidine, 0.46 ef a pouud
anthracina and 0.9 et a potind eftoînaene.
Fromn the latter is obtainad the substance
known as saccharine, wbich i8 230 imefs as
sweet as the hast cane sugar.

[r is an important problern witlx raiiroad
men te secura a mathod et cleaning the
painted and varnisbad surfaces ef the cars
without injuring the surface. In a com-
munication te the Iiailroadan 'qier
ing flournaf, the cbanîist and assistant
chemist of the Pennsylvauia Railroad
states that the hast method is te use a
mixture et powdered eoap sud tripoli, in
proportions of about three parts et seap te
seven parts et the pumica atone. The mix-
ture appliedwith friction by s damp or wet
clotb. The aliglit solvant action et the var-
nieh is dute te the eeap, and the mechanical
autien et the pulverized pumnice aLone resuIt
in the cleanin-, of a very dirty surface witb
littla ijury te the gloset the varnieli. The
tripeli must, however, ha very fine.

YOUR BLOOI) undoubtedîy need'i a thor-
ough cleansing this seasen to axptrl impuri-
ties, kaep up the health-tôened prevant
disease. Yen should take llood's Saraa-
parilla, the hast hlood purifier and system
tenie. It is uneqaq ldi oitv e
cina menit. PLS ule npstv e

UOIOD'9 IL are purely vagetable, par.
tactly barmls, affective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te get ffood's.

THE iegand " 048 " 18 wall known te
most witers in this country. IL is the
number et Esterbroek's ireet pepular pan,
the Falcon.

1VtS8ss-. C . t'. Coi îii <.

<Gents, --lwrrs <i iciof a '. ciy sevee tta;cl( of
rhemnatisuî hy using M INARD'S LIN I MEiNT,
after tryiug ail othier remttelies for 2 yearm.Albert Co., N.il. ____ î«ruETINCLi,

MESSaLs. C. C. cRIARDS & Co.
Ueîîti,-[-f ia avaluable Colt so ba itl Liî raig~e

that I feared 1 winld lise iL. [1îîsed MINA Li
LINIMENT antd iL eiîred iiiin like magie.

Daihoubie. Crîtrr'rIOP-IIE[ SAUNDlEu-i.

tIRT. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIqZED EMULSION OF' P'URE COI) LIVER
OIL. They who use it - - Live. For sala
by ahi druggists. 35 cents par bottle.

TuE prostration atter tha Grip is entirely
overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It raally
dos make the weak strong.

eh lx the opinion et Mr. Winkier, of Bre-
-e- men, the hast means et treating arysipalas
as is te paint the skie witb spirits et turpen-
is- tina. Ha bas beau ceevincad by the twanty-
ot two cases je which lie bas used it that this
id treatmaut gives immadiate relief and rapid

be recovary. The diseased surface must he
ly rubhed with a hrush or s lump et cotton
.g soakad in ractifled spirits et turpentine.

This procees sheuld ha rapaatad tour or five
ris imes a day, and the rubhing sheuld slways
ih ha made in the sama direction, that is te
nssy, tram the heaathy te the diseaded sur-

face, te P.void spreading the contagiens
germe. The iret tew applications preduce
an itching and hnrning sensation, whicb

3f gradually diminishes, sud ie a very short
le time t ha patients cesse te teed the disagree-

h able tension thatij e socbaracteristic et cry-
tg siplas.-New York Herald.
a TiirE number et parsons who approve et
1.cremation seems te ha steadily iecraasieg,

tf according te Mature. From the report et
e the Cramatien Society et England for 189 1,
1-we learu that je 1885, the iret yaar the

e crematorium at Weking was used,' only :)
d bodias were sent there: in 1886 the number

was 10; in 1887, 13: lu 1888, 28; ie
1889, 46 ; in 1890, 54 ; and during the
past year, 99. Crematenia are haing buit
in various parte et the country. At Man-

ychester a crernatoritum is in course et erectien,
and will, iL is thought, ha cempleted snd
oened for use during' the coming epring.
A compaey bas aise been tormed, and is

3making rapid prograse, with tha saie ebjoct,
at Liverpoel; and the City et Londioîî

0Commission et Sewers ie aking seps te
obtain powers te erect s crematoriunm at
their cemetery at Itord. The Crenratien
Society at Darliegton, and othar assoeciations,
are meoving in the sama direction. -Sience.

NATURE prints semaenotes by Mr. J, J.
Walker, RN., on ants' neet beatles at
Gihbraltar and Tangiar,' with especial rater-
ece te the Hiseridw. The search for
sets' uet lEster je a somaewhat trouble-
soe employmeet, aseenly about two or
three par cent, et the sets' caste contain the
beetle. Mr. Walker, however., think "'il
je a pretty sight, and oe which cempen-
stes fer a great deal et etrain te the eyes,

ase wll as te the hack, te sea a Sternocoelis
er Eretenoius lying motionhIts ameeg the
hurrying crowd et sets and then, suddanly
devaloping an amount et leg qîrite surpris-
ing ie se emalls creature, marching off
dsintily on the ips et iLs tees (or raLlier
tarsé) with a ludicrous resamblanca, in gait
and appearance, te a tiny crab." The cern-
paratively weak mandibles efthLie sets are
ineffactive azainst the bard armour and
tightly packed limbe et the beatles, which
deveur the haîplees broed with impuuity.
Mr. Walker lias moe than once taken S.
acutangulus with s haîf-esten larva iin hie
jaws, and tbey ara usually te ha toued
clinging te the masses et harvie wbere thesa
lie thiekeet. On the other baud, ha once
(but once enly) saw an ant taka up a 3.
araclinoides in its mandibles and carry iL
oÎT into a loer gslery et the net ; but thie
may have beau doue under the influence et
alarm, the trightened set seizing- on the

iret objeet that cama je its wa.-Science.

Out of sorts
l)escribes a feeling peculiar tii 1ersîis <if dyqipeptie
en(lency, or caiised by change of choraLe, season rii

life. The stomnach is out of îretire li-ai aclie-,
ori dites not feel right,

The Nerves
seeîrr sLnd itel tiitheir uitu <t, tire rît i.i.., ritfii«eii
aind irritable. Titis conrdition uni j an ex\cellecoCir-
recive itnJ-toid's .9arsaîariiia, cebicir, by iLs regiriat.
iltg andîl onrrrg livers, roue cures

Indigestion,
restire« iharinroiry Lo tire y-tem, 'ives-, trenîî< LLi
ininil, irerves, andl body, wile iL aisii 1îiri fiü. thre
iîiiîîd and reiriove-, ail trace of Set ofuiri, etc.

Fast Eating
Anrd irregular nueais ire cau-ses of I yspepsmia, wlticit
wili soîmn beconte incurable e'oeaît by car-eful attenr
ion Lu diet aund taking a reliribie medicine like

H ood's S arsaparitia
1N.B. if you decide Lii take 1fcîod'm Sarsaparilia dci

trot ha induced te buy any other.

Hood's Pilîs cure liver ilus, constipation,
biliousness, j aundice, sick headache,' indigestion.
Sold by ali druggists. Price 25 cents.
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